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Death Blow Dealt JapaneseNavy;
WreckageStrewn Water Marks End
Russians Into Norway
Beyond Captured Kirkenes
Cold Weather
Strikes Soviet

Arctic Offensive
MOSCOW, Oct. 26 T Rus-cla- n

troops drove deeper Into
Norway today beyond captured
Kirkenes In Arctic stormswhich
tumbled thetemperature sever-

al decreesbelow sero, In a su-

preme effort to annihilate up to
130,000 Germans being herded
before Red and Finnish forces.
In local engagementsjust north

of ravaged Warsaw, the Kremlin
at midnight announced the cap-
ture of a doze satellite towns on
the eastside of ihe wide and swift
Vistula river which bendssharply
west northwest Just above the
city.

The pace of the Red army of-

fensive In East Prussia slackened
considered by the Japanesehigh
command when the enemy fleets
turned toward the Philippines
(1) a Junction of Japaneseforces
in the homelandand those about
to be cut off in the Singapore area
by American invasion of the Phil-
ippines and (2) an effort to halt
American liberation of the Island
group.

One illustration-o- f the interlock-
ing nature of all warfare is in an
opinion expressed by strategists
of the army air forces that the
Philippine sea-a- ir events will help
relieve the "grave" Japaneseof-

fensive threat to advanced bases
in China of the U.S. 14th air
force.

President Roosevelt took a per-aon- el

hand in getting the news of
the Philippine victory to the
people. lie called in the six re-
porters who were at the White
House at the time late In the
afternoon.

said he had just
received a call from Admiral Wil-

liam D. Leahy, his chief of staff,
who had some news from the
navy. He picked up a piece of
paper from a desk and readthis
pencilled note:

"The president received today
a report from Admiral Halscy
that the Japanesenavy in the
Philippine area hasbeendefeated,
seriously damagedand routed by
.the United Slates navy In that
area."

ResidentsUrged To
Contact Children

In order to Increasethe amount
of salvage paper in Big Spring,
residents are urged to contact
elementary school children and
have them take the material to
their schools for collection Friday.

Those unable to make this con-
tact, may leave them at The Her-
ald office on Friday morning
ONLY. Due to fire hazardsThe
Herald cannot accept salvage pa
per on other days since the Big
Spring Bombardier school makes
Its pickup from schools and The
Herald on . Fridays.

Senator
Speaks

Hon. W. Lee O'Danlel, Junior
senator from Texas, will speak
at 8 p. m. today at the Municipal
auditorium, and arrangements
are belnr made for a large
crowd to hear thesenator.
Declaring no Intentions to tell

citizens of the state how to vote,
Sen. O'Danlel this week launched
a two-wee- k tour of the state to
give his personalviews on as they
appear to him In Washington. In
addresses atWichita Fall?, Child-
ress and Amarlllp, he has scored
"labor racketeers," declaring the
administration has coddled them
to perpetuateitself.

Bit" Spring has lonr be.en a
fixed point on any of Sen. '

O'Danlel's Itineraries. The sec-
ond addressof his political ca-
reer was made In Big Sprlnr,
several thousandpeoplewaiting
from noon until late In the
evening as motor trouble delay-
ed his, trip from SanAngelo.
A local committee has been set-

up to extend courtesiesof the city
U the senator during his stay
ere, and the Municipal auditor--

Big

Move

Po Valley AdvanceMade
Allies Land On
Beveland Island
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Oct 26 (AP) The German high command
announcedtoday that Allied forces, striking to clear thelast
convoys from Antwerp, had landed on the southshore of
Beveland Island.

"Countermeasuresare in progress," the communique
said, indicating the amphibious forces already had made
gooda bridgehead on the north idojof the Scheldeestuary.

Earlier Berlin broadcaststhat Walcheren, anotherisland
north of the estuary,had been invaded by Allied land and
sea forces were not borne out by the communique.

The fanding apparentlywa3 madeunderthe protection of
a densemorning fogwhich swept in from the North Seaand

GuderianHeads

Nazi Command

On RussFront
LONDON, Oct. 26 W) Col.

Gen. Heinz Guderian, tank expert
and chief of the German army
general staff, has taken chargeof
the- - Russian front as commander
in chief of Nazi armies In the
east, the German foreign office
said today in a broadcast.

The foreign office also con-
firmed that Field Marshal Gen.
Gerd von Rundstedt Is commander
in chief In the west. He held that
position at the time of Invasion,
but was deposedby Hitler, pre-
sumably because of failure to
throw Gen. Elsenhower's armies
back Into the sea.
Jla reappeared at the western

front nearly a month ago and re-
cently attendedthe funeral of his
former western front field com-
mander, Marshal Erwin Rommel,
an officer with whom he frequent-
ly was said to have quarreled.

Appointment of Guderian as
commander of German divisions
fighting from the Arctic to the
Balkans, estimatedat from 140 to
ISO, was believed to be the first
time the assignmenthas been In-

trusted to a single commander.
Usually the command has been
split among three commanders
for the north, south andcenter,
although on occasions, Hitler has
assumed personal command.

German Prisoners
Taken In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 26 UP)

Two escaped Germanprisoners of
war were recaptured on a down-
town street here last night.

Military polico arrested Johni
Zlmmermannand GeorgeGrosnu,
who they said eccaped from Camp
Barkeley last Friday.

O'Daniel
Tonight
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SENATOR W. LEE O'DANIEL

lum has been engagedfor his ad-

dress.Travelling with Sen.O'Dan-
lel U his famous'' hill-bill- y bond.

came as Allied forces, ilght--

ing through hip-dee-p water,
forged Blowly aheadto clear
the sea approaches to Antwerp.

Field Marshal Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's pincers tightened
relentlessly on Germansclinging
to the water-logge-d deltas and
Islands' of southwestHolland, with
the enemy giving ground all. the
way from Bergen op Zoom uto
'S Hertogenbosch.

Driving In from the east on
11,000 Germans trapped on
Walcheren, the Canadian
fought through thick fog and
traversedhalf the length of the
two-mi-le wide long neck
to the connectingisland cf South
Beveland. They captured Rll-la-

on the way.
The progress was along single

roads raised over wastesof water
left by the flooding of the Islands.

South of the estuary the Cana-
dians were fighting In the streets
of Oostburg, four miles southeast
of Cadzand where the enemy's
last guns block the estuary from
the south. They also recaptured
Fort Frederlk Hendrik and reach-
ed the outskirts of Groede, 4 2

miles northeast of Cadzand.
Behind the advance into South

Beveland they captured the vil-

lage of Dorp op Plndorp, four
miles east of the enemy coastal
anchor of Bergen op Zoom

To the east Montgomery's
British Second army was break-
ing the back of German resis-
tance In the Bredabox south of
the Maas (Meuse) with Its attack
toward the west from the NiJ-meg-en

salient.
The British captured Fort Or-te-n,

a mile north of 'S Hertogen-
bosch and cleared the Germans
from all the latter hubexcept the
southwestcorner.

They were within a mile of
Tllburg, in the middle of the box,
having captured Zorgen, 12 miles
southwestof 'S Hertogenbosch.

The flanking thrust by an ar-
mored column north of 'S Herto-
genbosch cut the Nazi escape route
over one of the three bridges
leading over the Maas from the
battle zone.

Southwestof S Hertogenbosch,
Allied troops reached Moergestel,
less than four miles southeastof
the rail and highway junction of
Tllburg, and the communique re-

ported "general progress north-
ward" in the area east of the
Antwerp-Bred-a road.

Greek Guerrillas "

Take LarissaCenter
ROME, Oct. 26 UP) Greek

guerrilla forces have occupied the
important communicationscenter
of Larissa on the main railway
running to the port of Salonika,73
miles to the north, Allied head-
quarters announcedtoday.
.(Istanbul dispatches reported

that the Germans already have
begun evacuating Salonika.)

At the same time, the announce-
ment said, troops landed from the
British destroyer Teazer and. "the
Greek destroyer Navarlno have
occupied the islandof Skopelos in
the northern Sporadlesgroup east
of the port of Volos. There was
no opposition.

German evacuation of Volos,
which Is 23 miles southeast of
Larissa, was announcedyesterday.

Eighth Shoves

GermanTroops

From SavioLine
ROME, .Oct. 26 (iT) Eighth

army troops have clearedthe Ger-
mans from the Savlo river line in
the easternPo valley and, thrust-
ing from bridgeheads west and
north of Cesena, have advanced

to within five miles
of Forli along the highway to Bo-

logna, Allied headquarters an-
nounced today.

The Eighth army advancedat
least 11 miles In a thrust that
placedIt only 37 miles from Bo-

logna.
"The enemy having with-

drawn. Eighth army troops have
advanced rapidly from their
Cesena bridgehead,have driven
ih enemyrearguardsand cross-
ed the river Bevano," the com-
muniquesaid.
West of the Bevano, the Allied

forces captured,the town of
directly on the Bologna

highway, and reached theRonco
river, three miles beyond. The
lack of resistance indicated the
advance would continue to Forll
itself. - '

Canadian troops striking out
from their bridgehead across
the Savio river above Cesena
have reacheda point more than
four miles to the northwest.
South of the Po valley highway

British, Indian and Polish troops
were clearing mountainousterrain
of Germans,

The Fifth army meanwhile con-
tinued to batter away againststiff
resistance on the southern ap-

proachesto Bologna.

National Guard

Favors Training
AUSTIN, Oct 26 UP) The

National Guard association and
Organized Reserve Officers asso-
ciation favor universal military
training with strong citizen-soldi- er

units after thewar, Col. W.
B. Tuttle of San Antonio, told the
state military affairs committee.

The committee, recently ap-

pointed by Gov. Coke R. Steven
son met here yesterdayto sample
public opinion which will be pre-

sented to congresswhen the na-

tion's postwar military establish-
ment is consideredIn Washington.

Col. Tuttle asserted thatreserve
officers should have the same op-

portunity for advancement as
I professional army men.

If the national guard divisions
andreserveshad been builtto pre-
scribed strength under the 1820
defenseact, he added, the nation
would have been better prepared
for war.

Other speakersat the committee
session, attended by Texas legis-
lators, two congressmen-nominat-e

and college officials, emphasized
the need for a strong citizen-soldi- er

army as contrasted with a
professional army.

Col Tuttle spoke for the or-
ganized reserves. .Col. Ike Ash-bur-n

of Houston represented the
land grant colleges and Col. S.
Perry Brown of Beaumont spoke
for the reserve training corps and
the American Legion's national
defensecommittee.

Engineers Here For
Check On Project

J. K. Alewlne of Freese and
Nichols and Al Strelber of Dawson
and Cullum,engineers,are in Big
Spring Thursday to Inspect and
check up on the condition and
progressof the water supply proj-
ect

The test on the pipeline will be
made which is now complete ex-

cept for the laying of 4,800 feet1 of
16-In- pipe and 6,600 feet of 14-in-ch

pipe. All the trench has
been cut for the 16-In- pipe, of-

ficials said Thursday.
Officials also reported tnat wa-

ter well No. 9 will produce ap-
proximately 210 gallons per
minute.
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IffiLLDIVEKS ON DECK OF U.S.CARRIEIt-U- .S. Navy
CurtissHelldivers aro spottedon the deck of this U.S. car-
rier. In foreground, left, is a 40mm. battery and Immedi-
ately beyond are two gun turrets. In the gallery at
side are Marines and their 20mm weapons.

Crushing Defeat Handed Jap Navy May
ChangeWar's CourseAnd Hurry Peace
By HAMILTON W. FARON
Associated Press Naval Writer

WASHINGTON, Oct 26 (AP) The crushing defeat
handed the Japanesenavy in Philippine waters brought to
Washington and the nation todaythe cheering thought that
the whole courseof thewar may now be changedand victory
brought monthsnearer.

These great expectatoins tempered in some degree
by impatience to hear in finaldetail of what may well be the
greatestseaaction in history.

A Japanesedefeat of the magnitude reported in first
dispatcheswould meanthat Japanis throughasa naval pow
er that powerful American
task forceswhich neverhave
feared engagement with the
enemy would be relieved of
any trouble from sizeable
naval forces.

And with such freedomof ac-

tion relieved of any necessity
of guarding against operation of
the Japanesefleet The Ameri-
can Pacific flept would concen-
trate upon wiping out remaining
enemy surfaceunits and softening
up Japan's island bases.

However, some naval observ-
ers are Inclined to check the
fragmentary reports of damage
against estimatesof the size of
the Japanesefleet. They point
out that Japanhasbeencredited
with at least a dozen each of
battleships and first-lin- e air-
craft carriers.
King indicated that two princi
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American AssociationOf Profs

ConcernedOver Texas Problems
AUSTIN, Oct. (AP) The American Association of

University Professors now concerned "with the whole
situation"at the University of and Its representatives
will with the regentsat Houston that

Executive Secretary Himstead ofWashington
said today.

"We have not judgment on anything," Dr. Him-stea- d

said. "Our is oneof clarification of facts.The
to the three economics professorsinitiated

our investigation, tomorrow we will also inquire about
the more' basic issues in President P. Rain-ey- 's

statementto the faculty."
Himsteadwasherewith Pr. Frederick of the Uni

versity of Kansas,
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Over 26 Enemy
Ships Damaged
By CHARLES II. McMURTRY

U.S. PACIFIC FLEET HEADQUARTERS. Pearl Hat
bor, Oct. 26 (AP) More than Japanesewarships
sunK or Heavily damaged In the three-pronge-d battle of the
Philippines, incomplete reports on the most crushingdefeat
ever administered the modern Nipponesenavy disclosed tr
day.

Wreckage strewn waters marked the possible end
of the imperial fleet as a major obstacle in the path to
tho coasts of Japanand China, and probablyshortened
tho Tacifio war by months.

Combined reports of Adm. ChesterW. Nimitz and
Gen. Douglas MacArthur on tho three major engage-
ments involving tho bulk of tho Japanese-- fleet listed
theseIcnown results:

Eight Japaneseships sunk two carriers,one battle-
ship, fivo cruisers.

Three probably sunk two battleships, one carrier.
Moro than 15 damaged seven battleships, four

cruisers, four destroyers,and "several" more destroy-
ers.
Both commandersmade It clear that their final reports

will show heavierlosses,particularly in ships sunk. Today's
combined total compared with Nimitz' first report of the
threeway action listing one carrier sunk, two damaged,and
five or six battleshipsand a cruisertorpedoed. All of these.

Naval Box Score
Here Is the box score of Japa-

nese losses In the three-pronge- d

Philippines sea-ai-r battle:
P'bly H'vly.

Sunk Sunk D'mgd.
Carrier 2
Battleships .. ,. 1 1
Cruisers 5 4
Destroyers .... 7 T 4

Total 8 3 15
The Japanese reported 39

American vessels sunk includ-
ing six carriers, five cruisers
and nine transports; and also
said that their forces had dam-
aged39 more ships,giving a to-

tal of 78 damagedand sunk.

RitesFridayFor

PioneerResident
Rites will bo said Friday at 3

p. m. in the Eberley-Curr-y chapel
for Walter Chcsley Bird, 67, pio-

neer resident of Big Spring and
who spent half a century in em-

ploy of the' Texas and Pacific
railroad.

Mr. Bird, who had been In fall-

ing health since his retirement In

March of this year, died early
Wednesday morning in the T.&P.
hospital at Marshall where he had
been critically ill for several
weeks.

Born In Brockvllle, Ont., Can
ada on May 10, 1877, he moved

with his family In 1884, only three
years after the railroad had push-

ed to the little - settlement here
that had been a buffalo hunters
haven. His father was a locomo-

tive engineer and it was natural
for Mr. Bird to become a railroad-

er. After 13 years Jn various
capacities,he became an engineer
and continued37 more years as
such until he retired.

He was a life member of the
Elks, holding membership at
Sweetwater,and a memberof the
engineers brotherhood.

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. Maggie Bird; one daughter,
Mrs. Olive Ruth Cowden;. two

Mrs. E. E. Brlnd-le- y,

Big Spring, and Mrs. Mont
Madison, Sweetwater; one step
son, Ed Reagan, Cut Bank, Mont.;
a sister, Mrs. Joe Hlncs, Ft.
Worth: sister-in-la- Mrs. Dora
Mullens, Coahoma, and otherrela-
tives.

Engineerswill be In charge of
services at the graveside In the
city cemetery, and pallbearers
will be Charles Vines, Frank
Wccg, Verd Van Glcson, Walter
Dcats, Frank Oliver. Will Hayden
of Big Spring and Harry Dean of
Toyah.

Thefts ReportedTo
Local Police Wednesday

Two thefts were reported to the
local police Wednesday. Sgt.
Marvin Hanson stated that a yel
low 'three diamond engagement
ring and a yellow gold Waltham
watch with a leather band were
taken from his house at 8QQ E.
2nd,

Lt. E. C, Humphreys reported
the loss of a Goodyear deluxe
600x18 tire. The serial number
was N42CF2307 and was on a light
tan Plymouth rinv

x. , j&tuku
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with tho.possibleexception of
two battleships,are included
In tho combined total.

The churshlng three-fol-d defeat
stripped Emperor Hlrohito's navy
of the greater part of its known
carrier, batUcship and cruiser
power, necessaryto engage the U.
S. fleet in another major action
or seriously check its further in-
cursions into the western Pacific

During the three-da-y battles,
the fate of MacArthur invas-
ion hung In the balance. This
was the touchstonethat brought
the Japanesefleet out of hiding
and precipitated one of the
greatest engagementsla naval
history Involving almost every
type of warshipfrom batUeshlpa
to PT boats and submarines,
and sealborne and land-base- d

planes.
By comparison,in the greatest

previous Nipponese defeat since
Pearl Harbor, 11 Japaneseahlpi
were sunk and 0 sunk or.damaged
In the battle of Midway in June
1042. Five of. these were trans-
ports.

Know American louts In the
running batUes around the Phil-
ippines were two small carriers
and a number of PT boats sunk,
plus an unannounced numbe
damaged.

Nlmlta report today was Ha-
lted to two engagements aa
overwhelmingly onesided vie
tory over the largest Japanese
task force, trapped south' of
Formosaby U. S. Carrier planes.
Warships and submarines;and a
crucial air sea engagement
fought northeast of Leyte off
Samar Island and In the SIbuyaa
sea.
MacArthur previously reported

on the third action at the south-
ern entranceto Lewte gulf.

U. S: Carrier planes were re-
ported still pursuing the crippled
Samartask force as It tried to es-ca-po

through the SIbuyaa sea.
Naval engagements were appar-
ently broken off, but undoubtedly
American warplancs were out ta
hunt down whateverremnants re-

mained of the other two Japanese
flotillas.

The three day scries of engage-
ments began late Monday after-
noon and continued Into Wednes-
day morning until every Japanese
ship still afloat had turned its
stern toward Halsey and was flee-
ing with all speed possible in a
crippled condition.

OverseasPackages
Okayed For New Men

Announcement was made bjr
PostmasterNat Shlck that Christ,,
mas packages may be mailed t
thoseboys who were shippedover-
seas after Oct. 15, providing that
a card Is sent by that boy to the
parentsor friend, giving his A.P.O.
number that wasn't known before.
This card mustbe presentedat the
window by the person desiring to
mall the Christmas' package

Deadline for this mailing t

Dec 15.

Farm'Bureau Meeting
Scheduled November 10

A metlnff of the Statu Farm
Bureau is scheduled to be held
Nov. 10 at 10 o'clock In the Settles
hotel.

Purposeof the meeting will b
to encouragefarm bureau work
and closercooperationbetweenall'
government agencies.

Durward Lewter,' escaoty agent.
will preside, and county agents
with groupsof farmers and ranch--1
ers from all of District S are ea,
pected to attend ihe wasting.
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Stars
Rev. H. C. Smith
Giycs Address

ocie
The Big Spring

Four, five and even six and'M u . .a k,. v w
six and seven-sta-r bars were pro-- M
tented to 15 mothers Wednesday hom,(
evening-- as a climax to a special beprogram at the Veterans of For--
elgn Wars hall honoring parents Jcgl
of four or more cnlldren in serv-iT.-w

Ice.
Singularly honored were "Mr.

and Mrs. D. A. Arnold, who have
given seven sons to thcr service
Mrs. Arnold now wearing a gold
starfor one of them and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, who have
five sons and a daughter In the
service.

Five stars went to Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Dabney, Mrs. Claud
Edwardsof Stanton,Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Hardin of Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Reeves and W. C Ryan.

Thosewith four In servicewere
Mrs. B. A. Reagan,Mrs. Edith La-vel-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro
of Forsan, Mrs. Ire O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. D. A.
Atkins, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Bedell of Forsan.
Among the four-st-ar parents un-
able to attend were Mr. and Mrs.
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' TTS tragic how somegirls lose their
fiUflds tod rain their dresses m

of penptatloaodor andstslns.
And there'soo excuse for It. It's uuj
to savedresses,Irs Mp to sive friends.

Use Atrld, the new cream deodor-
ant that, helpskeep your armpits dry
and removes the odor from penpira-do-

Arrid is safe nd dependablefor
these reasons:

1. Arrid doesnot Irritate skin.Does
not rot dressesor men'sshirts.

t
ParentsOf Four.Or More
In Service Honored By
The VFW With Program

Presented;

EASE MISERY
CHILD'S COLD

RUB WICKS
WamRus

H RUIN

AND

Daily Herald

Thursday,October 20, 1944

W. H. Henry1 ojf Luther, Mrs. flat-
tie Hobbs..Mr, E. M. White, Mr.
Hattle Lou Stroup,'Mrs. P." IE

Th j h p u of Coa.
fve.sUr WenU. could not
ent for the ceremony,

presentation, were made by
Thurn,.nf commanderof the

, pii... , rftiin,i . -- .f wwvf weftyaj, u
gram In charge of Mrs T. O,
Thomas for the sponsoring VFW
auxiliary. Mrs. Jessie Brown,
auxiliary president, spoke a brief
word of welcome.

Addressingthe parents,the Rev,
H. C. Smith, First Methodist pas-
tor, declared that"that only thoe
who have given up a son or a
daughter or a loved one to the
service can really understand the
real meaning of this war" and
"that as deeply as we leve our
sons, we would rather lose them
than to settle for a cheap peace
which would see this thing re-
peated, x x x I know how you
pray for them, and I too pray that
God will answer our prayers and
bring them back to you."

Mrs. Bruce Frailer furnished
music during the presentation
Ceremony and was accompanistfor
Mable Smith and Helon Blount,
who sang two selections each.
Jean Ellen Chowns favored with
a piano number. Miss Blount in
turn led the group in a sing-son-g.

Fifty-eig- ht veterans 'and auxil-
iary membersJoined with guests
In partaking of refreshmentspre-
pared by the auxiliary members.
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DRESSES
LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents undet-tr- odor. Helps
stop perspirationsafely.

5. A pure, white, antiseptic,stain-
less vanishingcream.

4. No waiting to dry. Can be used
. ritht aftershaving.
3. Awarded ApproralSealofAmer-

ican Institute of Laundering
harmless to fabric. Use Arrid
regularly.

Arrid is the largesttelling deodorant.
Sold at all storesselling toilet goods

39c and 39c a jar. ( re

Sr,
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Ties 59 -- .79and 1.29
79 -- 1.30 and 1.65

DressShirts . . and 1.98
GabardineShirts' 3.89
Khaki Shirts
Leather Jackets 1 5 00
SuedeJackets . . : 10.95
Dress Pants3.69 - 4.69 & 5.69
Khokl Pants . . . 2.65 & 3.85

MANY OTHER VALUES
COME IN AND SEE

Child Study Club --

Has Meeting In

Collins Home
The Child Study club met in the

home of Mrs. Alfred Collins with
Mrs. John Coffee as

afternoon. A regular
businesssessionwas held and it
was decided to have a Hallowe'en
party for the memberschildren at
the Country Club Monday, Octo-

ber, 30 at 7:30 p. m.
An article "When delinquency

Hasn't a Chance" was given by
Mrs. Escol Compton. Mrs, Iva
Honeycutt discussed "Two Way
Luncheon."

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. Coffee.
Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Compton, Mrs.
vonn l.. Dibreii. Mrs. L. n. Ed- -
wards, Mrs. George French, Mrs.
Honeycutt,Mrs. K. H. McGlbbons,
Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. W. E. Wright, and Mrs. H. W.
Wright

Evangelism Conducted
By Laymen To Begin

DALLAS, Oct 28 'UP Person.
al evangelism conductedby lay-
men will reach those who will not
attend revival services,Rev. Daw-
son Bryan of Houston told the
North Texas conference of the
Methodist church here yesterday.

The Rev. Cicero B. Fielder, sun.
erlntendent of the Methodist hos-
pital h're, was secre-
tary of the conference and Dr.
Marshall T. Steel of Dallas was
elected chairman of the confer-enc-e

board of education.
District superintendent report-

ed 91,569,264 In contributions to
church work during the past year.
Reports to Bishop Charles C. an

shqwed 8,834 members
have been addedin the eight dis-
tricts.

CadetWives Meet
Cadet Wives club met Wednes-

day afternoon atthe Cadet Club
for their Weekly meeting. Two
new committeechairmen were ap-
pointed, Mr. Fuged on t he Red
Cross and Mrs, Mon-gome- ry

and Mrs. Moses on the
entertainmentcommittee.

Next week the new presoldent
Mrs Bouffard will Uke office. Af-
ter the businessmeeting refresh-
ments were served and various
games were played. About 30 Ca-

det Wives and their sponsorMrs.
Hicks were present

Parish,Children Have
Hallowe'enParty

The Saint Thomas Catholic
church Is to have a Hallowe'en
party for all the children of the
parish Ffrlday night at 7:43 In the
church halL

The children will be In costume
and refreshments will be served.
Games of skill will be played and
prizes will go to the winners.

Stitch-A-B- it Meets
The Stltch-a-B- It Club met in the

home of Mrs. CharlesGerdner for
an afternoon of sewing. Yellow
flowers decorated the house and
refreshmentswere served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Tippton Anderson, Mrss. IL J.
Agee, Mrs. G. G. and
the hostess. The next meetingwill
be with Mrs. Ross Boykln.

One Group

HATS

Quitting Business

POPULAR MEN'S STORE

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS OF PRICE

OUR LOSS YOURiGAIN

SPECIALS

Belts
.1.29

.1.59

Wcdneiday

committee,

Moreheead,

While They Last

Others to $6.79

We must sell all of our fix-
tures. Do you need sho
shelves,counters, tables. Ev-
erything in the store must be
SOLD.

SOX
6 pairs $1.00

. 211 MAIN STREET

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

JUNIOR ADULTS of First Baptist Church wjll nve a Hallowe'en par-..ti-ln

the basementof the church at 8 m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet atthe W.O.W. hall at '2'o'clock
UNITED COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN wllTmcet at the Prcsby--

tcrlan church at 3 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN MEN will have a supper at the church for men of

district 2 at 7 o clock.
FRIDAY

iiuui,-mh- i uuu;ie. win meet at

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0.00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club at host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
0:00 Candy pulL

SATURDAY
8:00-0:0-0 Free cookies and Iced

tea.

Game Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnctt en-

tertained with a "42" party In
their home west of Vincent re
cently. Mrs. Delphla Gordon and
Mrs. Blnnle White won high
scores.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Blnnle White and
Martha, Mr.' and Mrs. Willis Win-
ters and BUI, Mr. and Mrs. Terrell
Shafer and Jerry Paul, Mr, and
Mrs. JesseJones and Ann, Mrs.
Pearl Brown and Mary, Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Wolfe, Mrs. Sherman
Whltaker, Mrs. Frank Whltaker
and Dannie, Mrs. Forrest Apple-to- n

arid children, Roselle, Weldon,
and Marjorie all of Spade. Mrs.
Eldon Appleton and Rex of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Apple-to- n

and the host

DeweyCharges

RooseveltWith

OpenPartiality
By JACK BELL

EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO
ALBANY. Oct. 26 ff- l- Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, voicing a
charge that President Roosevelt
had sponsoredan idea to sell
special privileges" to $1,000 con
tributors to the democraticfourth
term fund, called today for a new
national administration founded
on "rudimentary honesty."

Turning sharply to the domestic
front after a broadcast reply to
President Roosevelt's exposition
of foreign policies, the republican
presidential nominee told a yell
ing) wristllng throng In the Chi-
cago Stadiumlast night that It was
time for Americans to "resolve
here and now to put an end to
governmentby the eynlcal theory
of who gets what, when and
why'."

Declaring that men and women
on WPA had been "shaken down
for political contributions to the
New Deal," Dewey asserted amid
cries of "you tell em Tom" that
Mr. Roosevelt himself had coun-

tenanceda plan by which he said
those who wished to help flnanca
the fourth term campaign would
be Invited to participate "In the
formulation of administration pol-

icies for one thousand dollars on
the barrelhead."

The audiencerespondedwith a
loud groan.

That's why it's time for a
change," the New York governor
cried.

Andy Fraln, chief usher, esti-

mated that 30,000 persons were
packed Into the hall ano there
were 10,000 outside who failed to
gain admittance.

Dewey took for the text of his
13th major speechsince his nomi
nation a letter he said had been
dated Oct 18 on the stationery of
the national democratic campaign
headquartersin Little Rock, Arlc.
an dslgned by II. L. McAllster
and Sam J. Watklns, Arkansasfi
nancedirectors for the democratic
campaign. Dewey said the letter
was Inspired by a recent confer-
ence at the While House between
President Roosevelt, Robert b
Hanneaan. democratic national
chairman, and Edwin Pauley, par-

ty treasurer.
He read from tne leiier in

which he said the president was
quoted as having said be thought
it would be "a good Idea" to have
1,000 personsfrom all sectionsof
the United States "banded togeth-

er" to "act as a liaison to see that
facts relating to the public inter-
est are presented factually to he
president and memners oi con-

gress."

Lt. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas are
visiting here with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. George Jeffrey. Lt
Thomas Is stationed at Concho
Field at San Angelo.

tne w.o.yv. hall at 0 p, m.

High Heel Slipper
Initiates Pledges

The High Heel Slipper club met
Monday night in the home of
Muriel Floyd for their 1st degree
.Initiation of the pledges during
Hell Week. Tuesday night they
met for 2nd degree in the home
of Evelyn Arnold. Wednesday
night they met in the home of
the sponsor,ChampePhilips, for
3rd degree

Attending were Muriel Floyd,
Evelyn Arnold, WUda Watts, Mil-li- e

Batch, Ann Blankenshlp,Gyp-
sy Cooper, Evelyn Green, Bobby
Green, Doris Morehecad, Virgin-l- a

Neel, Jean Murphy, Pat Coch-ro-n,

arid Kathleen Little.

Dorcas Class Will
Install Officers

The Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist church will meet Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
church for a businessand social.
Mrs. W. M. Gage will preside and
officers, for the coming year will
be Installed.

ForsanWMU Meets
Ladles of. the Forsan W. M U.

met Monday afternoonat the-- For-st- n

Baptist Church for a prayer
program. Mrs. BUI Johnson had
charge of the program "Magni-
fying Christ In the church, hnme,
In our private task, and In our
public-service- "

Thoso faking part on the pro-
gram were. Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Wash,
Mrs. Chancellor and Mrs. White.
Others attending were Mrs. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Johnson,Mrs. Calcotc,
Mrs. Thlcmc, Mrs. Arnett, Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. Chambers.

Gay Hill Carnival
Members of the Gay Hill Par-

ent - Teachers Association met
Thursday to plan a Hallowe'en
Carnival for the evening of Oc-

tober 31st. There will be several
different booths, with fun for
everyone. Coffee and cake, cold
drinks, peanuts and popcorn will
be on sale during the evening.

Phillips Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips an-

nounce the --arrival of a son born
Thursday aVHrte Melons andvHo-ga-n

CJlnlcHotpttaKoTThVAoy.lias
been named Thomas Terryj and
weighed7 2 pounds.

PattyqstPQoed&i-
The Junior Adults of the First

Baptist church'will not have their
Hallowe'en party tonight at 8
o'clock as previously announced.

Applo For

DALLAS". Oct 2BUP An ap-

ple from a. former pupil Avhq said
she ?was "the prettiest school
teacher I ever had" and two
orchids, from women republican
leaders ot Fort Worth and Dallas
were presented yesterday to Mrs.
John Brlcker, wife of the repub

lican nominee.
The apple was given her here

by RobertQj Vance of Dallas, who
formerly lived In Urbana, 111.,

where he studied chemistry under
Mrs. Brlcker.

Southern republican women
gave Mrs. Brlcker an orchid at a
receptionhere. During the recep-
tion she granted a press confer-
ence.

She urged all working mothers
to return to their homes and care
for their children after the war.
She said that the worst thing
about campaigning was that It
broke into.her home life. She has
a son, John Day Brlcker, 14.

Relieve thatTermentliig

PIN-WOR- M

Too EmbarrassingITCH taTalk Aboutl

It U no lonrer ntewiarr to pit p with
th troubU eud ky Don's
Mt roar child or roarMlf nStr that

mbtmMlnf rectal luhinr. or
Uka chincM with thtlnUru! dUtrw.mu ttltnct hu now dlMortrM

t and MfMy ffcll way to dl with
thto tabbarn ana tronbUoom Infection.
This Important xUntlta dbearanr M
rawkabladnu known m rmtUn vloltt.
It U tha Tltal tl.mtnt In P-- tba now
Pln.TVorm tmtnwnt davtlopM br tho
Uboratorit of Dr. D. Jro Son, Amr-le-a

usdlnc pelataIn worm mwlalnca.
P.W tablata nra amail and T to Uk,
and tbrr act In a ipocUl war to imtttr
th oilr creator.

Yuh tor th warning--,
slt-n- t I ItcMnt;

nosa and t. uneur stomach.
UMTtn appttlu. tUnwmbrt that now

ther U a treatment that worki on Fin.
wormi a no oid.faahlonad"worm irrat"or "worn andr"could. SoIf roa rt aoo-pa-ct

rin.Worma," rat a box or P-- riantaway,and follow th dlrottloM.carafuUr,
means. relief U

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting --

your Cards In time formajllng. ,

Waits Jewelry

Todays Pattern

JfjT H 7439

raMuiKrtTtvLQwm

1E9BsmIV

WSBr

by Alice Brooks

She's a roguish little rag-do-ll

charmer . . . with her long yarn
hair for her lucky owner to braid,
"he body Is Just two pieces.

Pattern 7430 containsa transfer
pattern and instructions for doll,
clothes.

This pattern, together with a
needlework-- pattern for personal
or household decorattlon, FIF-
TEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Dally Herald, Inc., HouseholdArt
Dept, 259 W 14th St. New York
11. N. Y. Print plainly NAME, AD-

DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.
Our new 32-pa- Needlework

Book Is yours for Fifteen Cents
more . . . 130 Illustrations of de-
signs for embroidery,home decor-
ation, toys, knitting, crochet,quilts.

Dos Por Ocho Meets
In Murdock Home

Tho Dos Por Ocho met In the
home of Mrs. Lewis Murdock
Wednesday afternoon. Sewing
was the entertainment for the af-

ternoon.
Red and yellow color scheme

waa carried out In the fall flowers
and refreshment plate. Those at-
tending were Mrs. R. L. Pritchett,
Mrs. C Y. Ciinkscales, Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson, Mrs. M. Weaver,
Mrs. M. S. Field, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm. Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
the hostess.

Bible Study Meets
The Church of Christ Ladles

Bible Study met at the church
Wednesday afternoonand gave re-
ports in the-- personal calls they
have made the past week. The
Bible study for the day was "Wom-
en of the New Testament" About
18 were present

fH$24.50
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Ntwisf Mayor Of

Is Of
By HAL BOYLE

AACHEN, Germany,Oct 18 (P)
(Delayed) Unofficial "Mayor of
Aachen" Is a American
captain, who dally toured this
wrecked city to seathat Dough-
boys got supporting flrejn prod-
ding Germandefendersfrom attic
and basementshelters.

WheneverNails holes up for a
last-ditc- h defense,you cpuld look
around andfind Capt Gilbert H.
Fuller of Ludlow, Vt, calmly
twirling a borrowed enemy cane
and calling up mortars and ma
chlnegunsto blast them out

Ask Fuller what he did before
entering the army, and' ho will
flrat say, "My memory Isn't that
good," and thenhell add, "X guess
I was just a playboy."

He Is one of the most popular
Junior officers along the front His
men like him because hecame up
from the ranks during his four
years service,and hasn't got offi-
cer's complex.

The troops like him, too, se

he fights gaily. No matter

""S. rr
(v L J

v SMhsar

sz

, j

O. O.

I

4 V?

Aachen Cheerful

CaptafnWho Favorite Troops

rrAdded Glamour
WITH FOOT FLATTERING SANDALS

Jldik
arm

&vmJSf.,VMtrvrjzes.

iak

IT'lisM Oi? isssssssltifri

208
Jonra

t

Is

how the enemymortar or artliltry-flr- e

showers down, they always,
can glance around and see htm
grinning cheerfully. It causes
their own unconscious fear of
death to ebb.

He Is one of the few men in this
nasty, house-to-hou- se cleanupwho
actually seoms to enjoy the Job.
He has a boy's love of battle, and
one positive theory of street fight
lng:

"Just throw around all the fire
power you can and the rest
Isn't so hard. Make a lot of noise
In the streets and you can scare
teh enemy. They run down into
cellars, and then you teach them
to be good with a grenade if they
haven't already had enough."

So his heavy machinegunsand
mortars have kept up an almost
continuousbarrage ahoeadof ad-

vancing Doughboys who have to
do the actual flushing out of the
enemy. Since he went to work,
every day hasbeen Fourthof July
In Aachen.
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BJ
Underscore the srrurmessof
your new suit or cost, the

gutty of your new dresswith
slenderizing inkle strap so
dils from this nearcollecdoa

of suedes,gtbrdines sod
ptlenc leather.

3.95 5.95

We X-R- Feet
for Perfect Fitting

Home of Peters!" Shoes
Mala

1 - , E. B. Klmberfla

9sr$G

Charge

for
Alterations

J& lsiSoestore

Smartas'awhl-p-

Justwhat you want for
good looking classwear.

Right for football games
too.

veqfajfo-weci-A
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Avoid violent boiling to .keep nance of one church mitigate block chairmen,special glfU work-
ers

Slaughter'Of Cattle , NO HOMOGENIZED MILK When writing, sewing orit vegetableswhole. Reducethe heat Religion Cited against such freedomin practice. and others to report at 8' a. n. To Be Higher In 1945 Public Records City Sanitarian E. R. Nichols forming any other manualto tho lowest temperatures re-

quired
Like business,religion is subject to theFriday USO for assign-

ments
statedWednesday that there is no

to maintain the steaming to fluctuations, the Rev. Clark Marriages: placelamp at left If you are rifMAs Great Force in the campaign starting WASHINGTON, Oct 25 W) honogenlzed or vlscollzed milk
after the food comes to a steam. continued. Until 1880 the South Monday to clean up the commun-

ity
Slaughterof about34,000,000head John R. Halpaus of North Da-

kota
being sold by either of the cream-
eries

handed,and at the right U yoJ
was tho most unchurched spot in 'war chest campaign. of cattle, about 1,000,000 more to Mrs. Orvellla Hooper Wil-

son
In Big Spring. None of the are left-hand- to avoid shadow.

In Nation's Life a civilized Christian' civilization, than the estimated killings, this of Big Spring. milk sold here is treated in any
but camp meetings took hold and REPORT GIVEN ON LODSTWi: year, has been recommendedto H. W. Montgomery of Big manner in which the fat globules

r$Sjf StJ l il 1 R hnit so transformed thearea until the War Food Administrator Marvin are broken down, by mechanical Complete Gtursaieesl
Religion Is tho thing which has South today Is known as the A report hascome to Dla Spring Jones as the 1043 goal by his Spring to Lancll Robcrson of Sny-

der.
means, no saia.

contributed "as much or morethan "Bible belt." he said. This has police concerningBlllle Roy,Loci-stln- e, meat goal committee. It also sug-
gested

RADIATOR
ll WR new any one factor to making America resulted In "great churchesstand-

ing
who has run away from spring pig crop goals re-

main
In the 70th District Court:

i
bf LA rlq pep great," and the nation's great ar-

ray
side by side" to work for a home. lie Is 13 years old, ls.flve about the same as for 1044. Marie Vlck versus W. F. Snced, sn SERVICE

of churchesis the thing which common goal and to produce re-

ligion feet andseven Inches till, weighs It was estimatedthat some 00 ct al, suit filed for community
has madfc-rcllgl- on great in Amer-
ica,

without fanaticism. 123 pounds and has dark hair and head of cattle would bo New and Used Radiators
Til ll'jir shoes the Rev. JamesR. Clark, East Coley Arcnder, East b Fourth brown eyes. He has a noticeable slaughtered this year slightly property settlement Dellrery Service
fe--

v-a- Fourth Baptist pastor, declared to 'educationand music director, fa-

vored
scac on his forehead. Whenlast short of the 33,700,000goal re-

sulting
Building Permits

the Lions club Wednesday. with two vocal selections,seenhe was wearing a brown.hat, In cutting the record'82,-000,0-00 J. W. Elrod, to build 4x24 foot PEURIFOYCHRISTENSEN The United States, he said. Is Airs. .Anne Houser accompanying. white shirt and blue pants. Any-
one

head on farms January 1, rfamo addition to garago at 1111 Ws
Bell

but
Used

and

SHOE SHOP the only nation In the world Which B. JF. Robblns introduced the knowing the whereaboutsof 1044, by 1,500,000. Temperancestreet, cost $00. Radios Radiator Service
has religious freedom In fact Rev. Clark, who Is a membersof this boy is asked to contact the J. W. Elrod, to rcroot 18x18 ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 80i E. 3rd PhonoCor. 2nd and flannels Some other countries have legal the club. local police or W. L. Foster,'Sterl-

ing,
Herald Classified Ads get re-

sults.
foot houso at 202 Gregg street, 121

religious freedom but predomi Dan Conley, president, urged City. Phono 728. cost $120.
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BE SURE TO SEE THESE

WARD WEEK COAT VALUES
These exceptionalbargainsaro news all over town! For there'sa
coat for everyone at Wards... at a price that hardly seemspos--
slble. All WOOL suedes,ALL WOOL knit fleeces, cotton backed
for extra long wear. Also combinations. In chester-Celd- s,

boy coats, flange fronts, fitted coats . . . oD ki brilliant and
Work shades.Sizes up to 441 Don't miss themi

Printed
Cotton
Cloths

67"
Siurdy, lnxpnIve doth In firmly

wovsn cotlonl Colorful prlntil
Wathfait. 42"x42'.

Children's
Low-Prlc- ed

Panties

35'
Smooth, sturdy cotton knits, wM
double thick yoke ond crotdi
strongly iswn ssamj.

7 JSbJ

PineValuesi
Broadcloth
Brassieres

88
Skillfully dsilgntdl Dsllghtfuny
comfortable! Smooth cotton
broaddoth,32 to 38.

DURABLE TAILORED

NET PAIRS

Superior quality! Sheern;Wee

marquisettes you love, s; yet
twice asdurablelNeatly finished

side and bottom hemslSoft Ivory

color. Eachside Is 33 Incheswide

by 214 yards long.

ROOM-SIZ-E

CHENILLE RUGS

MW

Thick, velvety cotton chenille In

handsome modem weave. R-

eversible for extra woar.;t
seamlesslike broadloom! Choice

of lovely Decorator shades.
Ideal for bedrooms! Come, seel

IsrK

bxmI

19.98

1.98

24.95

Children'!
Elastic-to- p

Knee Hose

-- 17e
- Fine valuts In long wearing cot-to- o

with snug elastic toptl Pros-ile- al

colors. 6ft to 9ft.

Handsome
New Shirts
For Boyt

85s
Grand drtts shirt vatusil Ssrv-Iceab-le

psrcalss. In colorful
stripes and flaureu

Stwrdy
Kitchen
Towel

37
Addanot of color to your kltdiwi
with thsie brljM printed towsls
in strong eottonl

i BOYS' NEW FALL SUITS

PRICED FOR THRIFT!
Have your boy fitted NOW during Ward Week! Thesesplendid
suits are tailored of 60 new, 40 reused wool which ks why

they'll!standup to steady,tough wearl Superblystyled, and con-

structed with the dean-cu-t. exacting details found in cosny sorts!

Seethe handsomeweaves,the distinctive patterns in a brandhew
assortment of smart Fall shadesl

mgm Aliimm
my vasvcAL&4j

WARD WEEK FEATURES I

KNIT RAYON PANTIES

49
Serviceable, comfortably cut er

soy knit rayon In brief and flare
styl.sl Battle backs. Small, me-

dium and largesizes.
Extra sixes (flare style).::19s

Hard to wear out! Jint
what little boys need for school

and Mot or Up

In Soft,

en at

vzvxiiBS

Small Boys'
Buffalo
Oxfords

098
Toughl

play. styles.

lovely eotton-rayo- n demeik cov-

erings Decorator eotoril
springy flfllngil Werdtl

Sanforizes!
"KM" Bans!

Overalls

,19
Full cut, tougVfrearktg blue ivct
tnu! Heavily baMacked, doubly
sHtdid,rfrid

12.77

Hpy
aBaaaaaarl;saBaM1laal

Till
Dnrv tH
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YOU'LL WEAR THIS NEW
SKIRT WITH EVERYTHING

2.98
wB go wWi your blowet, sween

ersend (ackstsBk your hose go
wMi shoes. And tt'i a grand And

In alt wool or rayon.Many colors,
too! Mines, sixes. 24 to 32!

Kill
Boys' Cetten
KnH Sport
Shirts

98
Smooth, sturdy two-p-ly .niereef-tie-d

cottons In ehserfvri altemeV
Ing horizontalstripes.

jMB Waffle

Lr,llmfAisHBoBH

Prlesd low! Buy far eU your ruts
to moke thorn wear longer; feel
nSkk.r, end softer! 9xU? slie.

H
6.18

Cemefe'
Wards For
Stave Pipe

12
Got 24".lng1fe of leng-lestin-

blvod stool pipe thatmae'
locks togethereesly,KfMhl -

s.
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WOMEN'S FOOTHEALTH1

FAMOUS FOR COMFORT

4.45
Wornsn all ovtr the country ta
they're the smarttit, moit com-

fortable shossthey'veevsr woml

Hidden comfort f atures; 1 1 and

a style for avsry occailonl

100 Hen

Feather
Bed Pillows

Value prlcol All now henfeather
fitted. Eneaiod In long.woarlng
woven stripe ticking 1

0Balloon
Tire for
Bicycles

KaHv
BsBBaBBaBBaaBBaaaaBl ff99

4.19

,69
Solol Coiling price Is $1031
Thick tread. 26x1.25" ske. Sal. I

Balloon lnnortvb.;:::;..,89c

aaaaaavldM

Tempered asphalt ondeoramlc
gronulos i I I RoH

aevers100 square Sato!

ftiantf

BflsHPvi
v 7 V
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FOR WARD WEEKI

PART WOOL PAIRS

3.59
Ihsy'rehandiomt,worm and do-at-

In 5 wool, 92 sturdy

ottonl Lovsly pattsli bound In

atnl Typical of Wardi fine

aUil 3 Y pounds, 72'xBV.i

Handsome
Occasional
Chair, Only

I4M
Chippendalestyling tn solid hard-woo- d

VVolnul finish. Antique-whi- te

artlfldol U'ther ec- - ',

Sale!
Tiro Tube
PatchKit

9c
Wt contains 12-s- a h. strip ef
patching rubbers 4 b.v.l edge
patches,Comont and bvffor.

Price CuH BBBRBPff SaW
Roll Brick Bsll Supr.m.

-- 3.67 JBSyl 33c

feet.

None fioorl Knlfo-edg- e electrode,
for fast, eoonoaoalstarts.Uok-pro-ef

copper gasketSavenewt

tt sa:

ummander.
6-mo-nfh

Guarantee
HttAyour

torrefy

NOW at a V. w .

tl
PopWarVatt 'ccpadtv ...

-

"'71
Ward, VW,-- ,., ,.,,'. 5.33 ex.'

for i w.j -- . I

P "" 2,yr' 8Wranfj paa'4 heavyduty

sWWnfKn-fl- n
"

C77 ex.'

SSI
SSI
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Snew-whi-te

KHchen
Light

1.29
A gloaming white glass shade,
and holder. Mood your IstteSen

with bright, glaroloss fight. Solol

FrlcHon '
Tape

'Reduced!

Made ofstrong, eetton fobrle its
tacky, For shop or
beusofcoldodd (ebs. retk

Finest
Wax New
Reduced! .

57c
Equals tnest fa-

mous end eotthottl Contains
durable Cemevbawax! Sore!

8 CASSEROLESI

8 CORK MATS I

CempMtl

yMMSJ

All for this one special ptfcei

8 Individual Fire King casserolss

(guaranteedfor 7 yearsagainst

brooking from oVen heal),onat
cork mots to protect your table

Bake endserve tn the same dish!

SALE! "SUMtEMI
QUALITY" OIL

hfM
ttalmt

You can't buy betteroil no met-

ier how much you pay! So stock

up now at this low Ward Week
price. Triple filtered, double

The RIGHT o3 for cars;

trucks ond troctorl

MM
wmm

3M
lS.sBaSfl

88c

14c&t:

w
RoaAngj

8CsWC84sBi

-- 2.48
Padsproof,

sis Granulesurface! Coven 100.
squarefeet, Nalh, content, ta(

i

SotePrfee!
Steel
Tool Box

2.19
16x7x7 inches ; 1 1 spot'WoIdos!
for extra strongUM Handy

trayj haspand eotdios.

Reeheadl
AN-flet- st

RBCMBr

2 !

Holds op to 9ft. reestor 84
fswti Use compUte or as2 eaess

t roaston. Savenewj'
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Pago Four

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

MO Terry & the Pirates.
S:1B Newt.

M Tom Mix.
1:45 Music for Swing.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

:15 World's Frontpage.
30 It's Murder.
:45 Chester Bowles.

TO Confidentially Yours.
T:l Sports WhlrL
T:M Voice of the Army
I'M Touchdown Tips.

.00 Gabriel cattcr.
t:18 Farm HNews.
fctt Starlight Serenade.

BLACKOUT

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 20 OF)

Mrs. 8. M. Rose's explanation of
jW eke did not seethe street car
irMefc hit and slightly Injured hen
1 u wearing dark glasses."

0F
w. t I f II I-ift-i-

j,"

' , U.S. VICTORY

WASTE PAPER CAMPAIGN
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I To Get the
I Avoid the Last

Engagement 1 85.I ting of nlorlaui bnlll.

I ante. Pay Weekly

WfMarVr
K yl Wrist
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'ladletSuiOVA wrtil watch.
T fewli. Yellow 1 OK railed '

s

0.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Musical Time.
0.30 Dera. Pol.

10.00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Sifn Off.

Friday Mornlnr
G.30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Dally War Journal
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills. .
8.00 News.
8.03 Breakfast Club. -
0 00 My True Story,
0.25 Aunt Jemima.
0:30 Cliff Edwards.
0.45 Morning Melodies.

10.00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 New?,
10:45 SerenadeIn Swing Time.
10-5- Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor. ,-

-
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Betweenthe Lines.
12.00 10-2--4 Ranch.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 CorrespondentsAbroad.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodehearer.

1 00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2.00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Gems of Melody.
3:00 Ethel & Albert.
3 15 The Johnson Family.
3.30 Time Vle,w the News.
3:45 AfterftoonfMelodles.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 IJop Harrlgan.

Friday Evenlnr
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
7:15 News.
5:30 Tom MIX.
5:45 Fill Locally.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
615 The World's Frontpage.

: 6.30 Invitation to Romance,
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Freedom ofOpportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0.00 Earl Godwin.
0:15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Ed Wynn.

10.00 News.
10:13"sSlgn Off.
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Best SelectionlTo I
Minute "RusK'! 1

Engagement OQ5 'it
Ring In dlttlnctlv P'" I
mounting, Exquhltel yMr to toy IB

Waterproor-sfjlS- PHWa,chSSPij M
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Iva Credit

Clean FALSE TEETH
THIS EASY WAY . . .

At laat. edantlleway
to dun false teeth and
brldfewerk REAL I,Y
clean.Jut pit jeer plate
In a (Uw ef water te
which a little aalck-etUna-xr --- BJeeolteaaa been aaded..... iuii-u- u apeeo, auseoierauenanelaulasTanlsta the erirfnal deanbrl.hunew retarna! Ifi uir, eteneaiUal

Ash yoar aractlit fr Kltcalte today.

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adv.

Men's BULOVA wrW
watch. 17 Jewels. Ye
iow xoia xiuea.

,$57,50
Prices Include Fed. Tax

Jewelers
IVA lUJVEYOUTI

Cor. 3rd Mala Ble SDi-t-o
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Big Spring Thursday,

Privaf Brgtr Abroad By Dav Brflr
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"So now it's napkins already,
oacK into civuian nabitsl"

War Plants And ProjectsPresent
Confusing Situation;Who Owns One?
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 UP)

You could knock me down with a
slightly usedwar plant, a'help me.
But . You can't find out wheth-
er you can buy a war plant now.

Jesse JonesIs boss of the
government'sReconstructionFi-

nance Corporation (RFC). With-
in RFC is the Defense Plant
Corporation (DPC). So Jones Is
boss over both.
DPC has built about 2,000 war

plants and projtcts, costing bil-
lions of dollars. Under Sam owns
them. Private companiesoperate
them. The government may keep
a few after the war. It will sell
most

Two weeks ago Jones sent out
a catalougue listing 870 of-th- e

plants to banks, FRC offices,
chambers of commerce and rail-
roads.Stateby state, the catalogue
gave a pretty good description of
eachplant

With the catalogueJonessent a
letter saying: "We will negotiate
at this time for their sale (the
plants) or lease, subject to con
tingencies of present contracts
and length of time plants will
continue In war use."

Once the catalogue was dis
tributed, Jones says, some people
misunderstood Its meaning. They
thought the 870 plants' war con
tracts soon were to be cancelled
and the plants declared surplus.

So Jones had to Issue a state
ment explaining the catalogue-- was
meant to give businessmen ad-

vance information on DPC plants
so that "when any of them are de-

clared surplus and no longer nec-
essaryin the war effort, they can
be converted with all possible
speedand the least possible loss
of employment"

Several things have happened

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Oct 26, 1940 British announce
loss of Canadian liner Empresso(
Britain, sunk In North Atlantic by
German plane. British warships
rescue 598 of 613 aboard.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 201 miles
(from west of Daren)).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from northwest of Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 558 miles
(from south of Bologna).

PENNY ANTE
LOS Oct 26 UP

Ruth Birmingham, Hazel Moodle
and William H. Mlddleton each
bought a clgaret for a penny at a
drug store. At that rate, they
figured, the price per package
would be 20 cents. Therefore,says
OPA Enforcement Attorney Lee
Freeman,they havefiled civil suits
alleging overchargesand demand-
ing $50 each.

The averageprice of wine In
England in the 12th century was
a penny a gallon.
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About thebest-rea- booksIn our
town are the works of Mark
Twain-w- bo wroteTomSawyer
and Buck Finn and all those
other lovable, undying stories.

I And I think It's becaw he's
the most American of ail our,
writers. He understoodUs fel-

low mea-s-ad loved taemasbe.
loved all humanity,

You may remember what ha
said of ToleranceandFreadon
-t-hoseprinciples sobasicto our
way of life. MarkTwaln believed
in thenuofcourse.He fought for
them. But hecautioned:"Never

Herald, Big Spring, Texas, October 28, 1044
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ANGELES,

in his program of easinir

to get RFC mixed up on what It
can do.

Some months ago President
Roosevelt appointed Will Clay-

ton surplus war property ad-

ministrator. He designatedRFC,
among others, as a government
agency qualified to sell surplus
"war property.

He laid down rules. But yester-
day at RFC It was explained ho
didn't rule that RFC had to wait
until a war plant was considered
surplus to sell It

So RFC took the position that a
war plant still doing war work,
could be sold to a private com
pany now, provided It was still
kept in war woxk unui oeciarea
surplus.

So RFC proceededto negotiate
with the Chevrolet company for
sale of a Buffalo DPC plant op-

eratedby Chevrolet
While RFC was getting up its

catalogue and negotiating with
Chevrolet, congresspasseda bill
on surplus property. It was sign-
ed into law Oct 4.

This law abolishedClayton's od
and called for a board ap-
pointed by the president So far
the board hasn'tbeen named. It
seems sure that the boardwill re-
name RFC as a disposal agency.
But since the boardis not yet In
existence,it can't be said positive-
ly what It will do:

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ThisOld TreatmentOf tea

Brings Happy Rallef
JIany roffaran rallara nafftag backiela

enieklr. cmcataardiBeover thi thata1mm.
el tWr tranbkbut b tirad kUMjn.

TkaUdaajnaraNatara'aeaUlvrai'elUi-fj-a
thaoxcMk addiandmuoutof. thiblood.

A MTmipnoii poop piaaooutaI itaadtr.
dlaordir oi ruralta

fxfosou mitur to roarblood. Itna raiua aaa A ehatmalla
Saus.lSIaIni,i ol pap andarurrr, itt--
tinsop Blahta. ' piimnaH snaar tua

, aeuaeoaiiman wjuna, fnquni Olitr paaiuai with itatrtlna and burnina
(omttimai abort tiara la tomtthias wrens
with rear kidam or bliddtr.

Dont wiitl Aalc tout drunlat for Doan'i
Pull, naad auoeaatftilly by mUUooalor orar 40yean.They lira happyrelietaadwil) help tha
IS Bilea ol kidaey tabaafluah out polaonoua
wute Iroa youiUeod. Oat Doan'i ftUa.

"

QUALITY
Pergonal'Printing
Anaeameemeataa SpeeiaH

WedaHngs
Births

Informal
Thanks Cards

Nam Cards
Stationery

Vtomt "Printing (o.
IX I. Poena Fhooe 10

Win bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & VVENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone19S

I sit Ay JoeMarshT

Amtrican as
Huckltbtrry Finn

let tolerancebecomeIndiffer-
ence,neverlet freedom beecime
license."

Fromwhere I aft,ths.fi timely
wisdom for a troubled world
whetherIt appliesto Interna-
tional polltlcs.or toaman'sright
to enjoy a friendly glassof beer
Occasionally.

For tolerance-resp- ect for the
other fellow's rights-- Is impor-
tant not Jastto the big things,
batIn thelittle tmmaBeveryday

Mirrors Of Austin

ReporterGoat In

Dtmo Fight; Court
Loses News Hope
By PAUL BOLTON
HeraldAustin Reportor

Another reasonfor bad feeling
betweenold and new officials of
the state democratic executive
committeewas the episodeof the
official transcripts.

For the September convention,
the then secretary, Charles Sim-
ons of Austin, employeda Dallas
court reporter to take down all the
official proceedings.It was under-
stood that he was to be paid a
fixed amount, and deliver five
copies to Simons.

After the convention, and the
formation of the ed Regu-
lars, the Regularsbought om copy
of the transcript for $100, and
Simons ordered the reporter to
deliver it Then the Incoming sec-
retary, William Klttrell, went by
to get the offllcal transcript The
reporter told him that he could

CT06ER DRUG SALE

DRUG
3rd and Main

0
A FAMOUS
ronuuLA

A lot tnore goes into tha pro
(criptiom I 611 than fine, Iroh
drugi. Therecoca,also, ycin of
experience tnd tpccUl training

a lot of patience tnd akin . . .
and, moatof all, firm promtat
to you, yourDoctor and mytell
that every preteripdoa will be
compounded ruh otjnoet

I DefientTabl
PrescriptionSfrvk

VLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPea

IciuiniaSlI PILLS I
J afcaa y

I CASHMEREI
BOUQUET I

a
a

Imilk'of II MAGNESIA I
Wolfiaeo'a

eaaaaBJBBaaaaaaaaaaaV
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BIN. GLASS
SKILLET

Hutaree.mVIW Q)eeUefaarfne.... i70

WAR SOHB
konal STAMMB
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Natural Vitamins
Help Prevent Colds

In Babies
When a baby suffers from colds,

constipationor upsetsbf digestion
or elimination makesure he gets
enoughVitamin B Complex before
taking harsh measures!

Distinguished medical scientists
have shown that Natural Vita.mln
B Complex, when added io the
formula, helpsward off thesecom-

mon difficulties In many cases.
And s generoussupply Is essential
to best growth rate.

Natural Vitamin B Complex, as
provided by Wheatsmtn Extract
(Rice Brtn Concentrate) is pure
and safe for babies. Just add a
scant teaspoonfulto the dally for-
mulachancesare your baby will
stay regular, contented,"and free
from cold trouble. Be sure It's
WHEAT AMIN EXTRACT, the
NATUnAL form of Vitamin B
Complex!

deliver them only on Simon's or-

der. Klttrell offered to carry them
to Austin and turn them over to
Simons. This offer the reporter
accepted.

But Simonssays he got only two
copies of the transcript, and there
should have been four, and the
poor reporterwas the goat

a

Supremo Court Justices, ,who
also read the newspapers,some-
times aro impressedwith the fu-
tility of hoping to make the head-
lines with constructive stories of
their acts.

On a recent court day, two cases
were decided.In one, the court
pverrulcd a motion for "Injunction

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60!NeedPep?
Want is Feel Yemger,Mere VI?
XxymMaawnhxat!.wore-r- tataasaronrf Lutnl .Too mb real old. pcpUn. low In

iitr, aoitir Mua boar ueu iron. OttraxTr(
Twm nppirmaspropunctu om vltmmln Bi.
Tfcoatudaonea lroo)Oor.bjliii.ola.liow wmattd,
(Ml MPVT. nm rouanr. Try chumToalo Tb-U-

lod7. bow eottl I.tio4uow7 tin nil tool

At all drug storeseverywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros, Drug.

(adv.)

Service
STORE

Phone400

AGENCY Systm--

m

M6VU

-- .a --a.ttu.Ct3 25o Box

4

FORMULA 20 r. POTTt fXlmfi !
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THIS AD CAREFULLY!
SEC WHAT YOU SAVE!

lfk alkaden
It V TABLETS II

l f&vL BOTTLE --dLtfi. II

rerOeattW
C-- L

Jt . . etl
teUet

BI

PALMOLIVE 3;20c
WAY

SHAMPOO

Tissue3il4c

widcn.iA'minzm

er.tSSfa
MUCIN FOfl
KA1I-ACH- CREAM

. . . . t0
Paae

SatOr e 4 Q

Sole. elieetlTa.

.. 1" Aia a.a- a
i t

AY-T-

(A8DG) lYTINAL
C

HelTlrtE
e100. 3

faalifmA S D T.H.U
tettleSQUIBB u

ADEX 79
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Ttttn Tel

TOOTH PASTf

tb..OO
Cleanslnaloam.

V

Bujr Defense Stampsand Bonds

and other appropriatetc! lei" 1n

an nil field suit involving equities
'literally amounting to millions of
dollars. In another, the court re
fused to reopen a case from San
Antonio in which a Latin-Americ-

was denied admission to a
swimming poor.

OneJudKeXVno volcca tne com
plaint, inTfrlendIy spirit) pointed
out that the highly Important oil
field decision was given not a
single line In any newspapertnat
ha miiM find- - while the Story

about the Mexican boy, hinging

rmlVMeeW
PEKFECTIM

C8U

Jt

WITH

BBsV

MakeThis BarcelRecipe
To LoseUngainlyFat

If yon areoverweight, perhaps due
to ce in food and not
due to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try this Inexpensive home

to helpbring back alluring
cartsandgracefulalenderoesa.

HereIs arecipethatcanbeusedIn-

expensively athome. getfrom
your druggist4 oza.of liquid BARCEL

CONCDtTRATL Add enough rult
Juicetomakeaplnt.ThenJust 2
tablesDOonsful twice day.

2ndaadBonnets

12c

49

ilAVTY SOAP. SIZE (UaiJ

Toilet
BFALVAWt ........

SHOP

&

lagtedteaat.

RtgaUr OQC

recipe

Just

grspef
take

Wonder

mSSM mmm
tAnurvteeo--

2HAVIASFIRIN
TABLETSsemttoo
WOW ft.
HAND LOTION
Mary Lake . .

ee a aa.ereaeL09 urcouui

.49'
"Stcrytnolrt Shgvs Crwam

MOUTH WASH
Kellafs. Pint size

ni.urnr.ri ria.i.a

m mn-r-v cni, yi atwiws

'..49eLazouve. Rea7So siso tor

OllofWIntergreen
Bwffular3-ounce- ii . , . .

- ..a.l- i, - L..Z''
,

KUTE
(8 h AH) IRaaai.ltlaaral

TITAatlB fettle
TABLETS

4MmCAPSHLES e100. I
f

I Setae I Betae MMMJMlrti
im I aoo 6IITUIIM

I 2 I 3 3H1IEKAU
SeaM 1M

sVaKftni

U8TERIHE ,

40c

SafelyChecks

PERSPIRATION
DOUBU-ACTIN- . .
Checkt partplralton AND de.
odaritttl

lONO USTING

Effective up Io 3

motel

V SMOOTH . . .

While, grealtleti, ilointetl'
vanithlngcrenil

VOUAiANIUO . .
Belief thgn car your
monev bockl

m.ij a.

upon fact matters which the su-

preme court had no authority to
review, was printed all the way
to Mexico City and backagain.

UVter- - 6ke

rirrr

Vlavaeie

doyt

othatt
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Cold Preparationnjaijli&cied

ful resultsmay bo obtained quickly.
. . . if ... Ku. jinowyou mayB'uu uuwu jruur up

or and losepoundsof uglyfatwlUv
out back breaking exerciseor star
ration diet. It'a easyto mike sad
eaiyto takeandpleasant. Contalaa
nothing harmful. If the very first
bottle doesn'tshow you thealmpltv
easy way to lose bulky weight as
help regainslender, more graceful
curves, returnthe emptybottleaas
gtt your moneyback. r

PhOBO 181

PRINCEALBERT.. 76
VELVET 76
DILL'S BEST 76
RAtEICH 76a
EOCEWORTH, LB. . 98a
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I A.wUKIMtHI
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No Mora Hitlers . . .
And One Less. Soon

Oct. UVt U. .to,"Hif5l
though it had two In It, Mr.
and Mn. Jacob Htttlcr didn't like

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Buy Defense SUmpa and Bonda

I their nata. " '

So Supreme Court Justice B.

lL. Hammer authorlxed thcta to
NEW VORR. 26 Even , ch"?8 .

"TV

"3

WOCa IUUU M w yin- -
er there were two Hitler's and
eleven Hiitler In tho city direc
tory. There la none listed now.

WHITE SULPHUR. SPRINGS.
Mont, Oct 20 UP) When Mra.
tr.nnnn IflnnloV IMIe hor fhrne
grade school pupils to toe the
mark, there's no nonsense. All
three are her grandchildren.

TONIGHT

0 P. M.

Municipal

Auditorium

U.S.JuniorSenatorFromTexas

X " . .

Quite Some.Boner

TOPEKA, Kas., Oct 20 UP) A

Topcka business woman didn't
trust the weight of a canvas sack
to carry her five-figu- re checkdown

tho night deposit ehute at the
bank so sheweighted It with a dog

bone.
Assured later by tho startled

tianVAr that thn walls of the chute
were so slick they couldn't even

I catch Interest, she stammered,"I
Ituess I pulled a boner."

26,

It Is that
of dia

are In the

Ads get re
728.

3 Noie
at tha sona In your

now to msio give
relief. Cmonly m 25f,
2f times asmuchfor Mf. Beaura to set

LEf
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W. Lee O'Daniel

In A

Non - Political Rally

Hear Sen. O'Daniel Discuss Issues Day Hear Inter-

estingEntertainment FamousHillbilly Band. Come

and Meet SenatorWho JustReturnedFromWash-ington-
fo

Report People Texas.

Remember Municipal Auditorium Tonight,

CITIZENS COMMITTEE

R. L. Chairman

i
(Paid FollUcal Advertisement)

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texaa, Thursday,October 1044

estimated 2.769
exclusive minor

lects, spoken world.

Herald Classified
sults. Phone

FOR SNEEZY, SNIFFLY
COLD MISERY

dropsPtnetro Drops strike
etieJeht cold-etuff-y

breathingfreer, quick
Caution! directed.

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

fc4eiiLLLLLLLLLLLLl

of the

By His

the Is

fo the of

8. P. M.

Tollett,

MONEY SAVING VALUESl
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AJAX
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Dent tola chancel, let in service
your ear now with high grade Ajax

Per Cation

$1.19
ree Radiator Service

WHITE'S
MULTI-POWE- R

BATTERIES

For lure starti on cold mornlngi,
hdve a White Battery Installed In

your car. One priced below fits
Fordi, Chevrolet! and Plymouth!.

Guaranteed 12 Months

$5.45
Exchange

WHITE'S

ENDURANCE

MOTOR OIL
Winter grade . . .
completely d e
waxed and pouri
at xero. 100
paraffin bate.

HI-CHAI-
RS

Sturdily built of totld oak
natural finish. &J QC
Priced only f e7J

.tie

Tanks

98'

$195

Jeeps

MIXED WOOL BLANKETS

Thick, warm,
luxury blankets
oi mixed wool In
full 72x84-lnc- h

size. Choice ot
solid colors.

$5.98

Complete service for six and
of several attractive patterns.
Save at White'..

32-P-e. Set
Service for Six

A
SPARK PLUGS

Made your car nm
tMtter and Hart
eailer. tnttall a eel
of new T r e n
plug.

MICH)
IACH In SITS

TOILET SEATS

Complete with partt for In.
(tailing. White enamel finish.
Pits standard bowli. White's

X
UNFINISHED CHEST

srii

WARM

of

faiy to paint. Hat four
roomy drawers. Made of
good hardwood. Size 14

by M by 3a". Priced only

1495

OTHERS TO

BIG

jSeiB

For High Quality Toys, Shop at White's.
Shop Early For Best Selection.

$59

Good
filled with 50

Re
Wool
90

Cotton
fibre Choice of
xlora.

KifliT TsKviVEkSfliiVel

TROJAN

$19.95

29'

$2.98

DRAWERS

SELECTION

High Quality Toys

SssUSIStSsflloJesHsfsSUsssLoVflkHiBBsH7
ieLtLtaHiksBaBssssssa

COMFORTERS

Combat: Cars

$319

eight In choice
(very Ml a real valve.

Set
for

PRICE

looking,
Gsrncttcd
firoccsscd
Garnctted

$10.95

FINE QUALITY

DINNERWARE

people

54-P-e.

Service Eight

11

CAR-N- U

ij

95

Rpeszzjcr.f0MssSSBBBflB0MSv-T2f-

Protects the
finish of your
ear from any

kind of
weather.

Pt. Can

FAMOUS

A. B. GasRanges
construction perform-

ance.

WHITE'S
LOW

Johnson's

I I

I I P L 1

1

I P&YMEKlTS
I t m uirsuIV V
I I.S4 11 tETVl. i

Pads

Pad and caver to regular
she boards. White'slow price
for

98'

59

Ideal otots for
iub-it-r

foe or play.
Select the ocket
you want now
white k earn.
plete.

At

As Low As

9" Pie 23
9" Dish 29c

i-- She

Fill all tart.
with Priced only

The A-- B Oos Is for Its
Its and fin

Set this new A-- B rang at any

II

fit

both

wefk

stock

Spc!Crl

EXTRA

LEATHER JACKETS

weather

Sawn

PRICED

Ml

Five--

...49c
li-Q- t. Double
Boiler $1.98

Plate
Cake

198

LOCKING
GAS CAP

Range

White'
Store.

$54

EASY TERMS

Ironing Board

QUAUTY

White's

si;
OVENWARE

Catierot

Roaster

"""Mlllliwi-H"5- ""

98

famous quality
beauty

and

50

EASY TERMS
Payments$1.25 Weekly

Covers

Page

95

Site

key.

the

.5c

lent.
caie. Com

with
for

eaiy

QUICK

OIL RANGES
yen buy any ell range, see the new QuVk

hat all the feature! and

Ilg full site

WHITE'S
LOW

Bun Warmer

Made of tight sleet, chrome
plated. Make Ideal
gift. Supply b limited.

Price .

-

Roaster
fVt--

HI

Complete

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
110 W. 2sa K"e 2M1

MvirleHeJU -

GLASBAKE

98'

Cuslard Cups
Measuring
Cups .......15e
Utility Dish ..49c
Bread-Loa- f

Pan 39c

Roaster
11W--

319 $339

DRIVING
LIGHTS

(Inch amber Slack
bvllet-ihope-

plete
bracket

In- -

foliation.

Priced Only

MEAL

Sefore

Meat It lattit le e,uaHty

throughout. mod.L

PRICE...

$38.50

BRAIDED

Rag Rug

Site 20x34" oval shaped rug.
Reversible with mixed colors.

Special
Price i .

l

4

149

B
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DAIRYING NEEDED

IN

By DUKWAKD LEWTER
County Af ent

Although tho use of milk and
dairy productsfor food datesback
to antiquity, dairy farming as now
practiced is of recent origin. In
the early days cows freshened In
the spring yielded their milk on
pasture In the summer,and were
roughed thru tho winter on any
forage that was available.

Whena steer Is feed the process
Is primarily to make meat out of
the feed consumed. How different
is the dairy cow which uses her
food, not for the formation of
fatty tissue to be stored within
her own body, but In making food
for nurturing heryoung.

As labor, land, and even feed
increases in price, the dairy cow
will more add, more displace the
strictly meat producing farm ani-
mals, for she produces human
food with greater economy than
does the steer, pig or sheep. This
fact Is broughtout more definitely
by the great Increase In dairy
cows and production in tho past
30 years. The records show that
evenfrom 1900 to 1910 dairy cows
in the United States Increased
over 20 per cent.Especially should
this increase be true with the
present milk shortage throughout
the entire southwest and the en-

tire world.
When In full flow bf milk a high

producing dairy cow Is generally
spare and shows an angular,
wedgeshapedform, a roomy bar-
rel, spacious hindquarters and a
large udder. This conformation Is
In strong contrast to that of the
low-se- t, blocky, beef animal, with
Its compact, rectangular form, and
broad smooth back. These two
types are the result of careful
breeding with opposite objects In
view. The beef animal has been
developed to store in its carcass

Queen of Sheba
Grapefruit

i ii r r

HarvestInn No. Can

lie
MUford, White No. Can

16c
Happvale Size No. Can

12c
Deer Brand No. Can

Cut 12c
Deer Brand No. Can

.... 13c
Deer Brand No. Can

14c
Large Red lbs.

20c
Jumbo Lima lb...... 14c

Our
ar

Choice Ler Cut lb.

41c
Choice Lamb lb.

47c
AA Grade lb.

29c
Fresh Ground lb.

29c
Fresh Pit lb.

23c
Brick lb.

& Hens

Limited

FOR BALANCED

FARMING ECONOMY THE COUNTY

tho largest posslblo amount of
meat On the other hand, for gen-

erations the dairy cow has been
bred, for the primary object of
producing large yields of milk and
butter fat. The great Improvement
in productive capacity In each
brefcd of dairy cattle has come
thru long continuedselection bas-
ed on performanceat the milk
pail. As result, although good
dairy cow may put on flesh when
she Is dry, on freshening tho im-

pulse to milk production is so
strong that she uses all the feed
she can consume for tho manufac-
ture of milk. Even under liberal
feeding she shows little or no ten-
dency to fatten, but rather grows
spare and' lean the lactation
period progresses.

Since the basis of profitable
dairying Is the individual cow, the
question arises to how the
dairyman can select the animals
to bo retained and those,,if any,
which should be culled out. Com-
petent Judges can usually distin-
guish cow of very low produc-
tive capacityfrom one of high ef-

ficiency by her conformation.
With records of the production of
each cow and the approximate
amountof feed shehas consumed,
the dairyman is in position to
eliminate the unprofitable ani-

mals and proceedto build herd
of high producersat little expense
by sire and
retaining all heifer calves from
the most profitable cows.

With the high priceswhich have
been ruling for feed and labor,
we find the cost of milk produc-
tion show little or no profit to the
porduccr. However, the dairy-

man will take advantageof the
AAA paymentand useeconomy In
feeding well balanced ration
with plenty of greenpasture he is

Blue Bonnet
Salad

7k Bridge & BetterMeals

J ff ft M ' ystl I PI Ft M m--

Dressing Rmil1I
No. Can ....13c Pints --.,.. 23c
47 oz. Can .... 29c Quarts 35c Large .-

2

Crm. Corn . .
2

Crm. Com . .
3 2

June Peas. .
2

Beefs . .
2

Spinach
2

Beans
2

Kidney Beans

Beans

MEATS

GUARANTEED!

Lamb Roast..

Chops

Veal Roast. .

Veal

Liver

Chili 36c
Plenty Dressed
Fryers

Longhorn
CHEESE

a a

as

as

a

a

a

if

a

OVALTINE

2 "
Campbell's 10W oz. ,

Soud 9c
Llbby's Apple 33 oz. Jar

Butter 35c
Armour's 12 oz.

Treet .....36c
Borden's Large

Hemo 59c
Llbby's, Spanish 9 3-- 4 oz.

Olives 39c
Rosedale Stuffed 3 o

Olives.....21c
Old Dutch

Cleaner 9c
Grapenut Small

Flakes 9c
Post Line
Toasties... 12c
Ralston'i Pkgs.

Whole Wheat 21c

Everlite Flour

50 lbs . .$2.57
25 lbs 1.33

10 fbs; 57

5 lbs , . .29
We Have All Sizes Of

Gold Medal Flour

Rinso . . . 23c

P & G 3 Bars

Soap 14c

Small

10c

Large

23c

ATTENTION! Posltrymea
and Farmers1 Brlag Ua
Your FreshEgga. We Fy
Top Price.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Space
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BANDS Mildred Kerns,
worker at (he Goodrich Akron,
O., plant,holdsahugsarmful of
synthetlerubber bands. Prior-
ities are no longer neededfor
production of synthetic bands,
and shortage is. expected to

- dear up shorUy.

Wampum, the shell money of
North American Indians, was in
two colors, dark purple and white.

now In position to make a decent
living from dairying.

Howard county is In need of
some good dairy herds.. To make
a good diversified farming county,
dairy cows must not be overlook-
ed. With only a few good cows and
by use of a registered dairy breed
bulls the county could soon be
supplied wlth profitable dairy
herds.

Home Made Style

PICKLES
39c Pint
69c 27c

Llbby's Lunch 6 oz.

Tongue 23c
A-- l

Sauce ... 38c
Heinz 57

Sauce 27c
Baker's 8 oz.

Chocolate. . 18c
Stokely's No. 3 Can

Pumpkin ... 16c
Pinto lb.

Beans..... 10c
Grapenuts. . 14c
Creamof Small

Wheat 14c

FreshFMHT5

UVKETAeiES

7tro0fMri

Maryland Sweet lb.

Yams 5c
Ruby Red lb.

Grapefruit..10c
Plain Texas lb.

Grapefruit... 8c
No. 1 5 lbs.

Spuds 23c
Ex. Fancy Delicious lb.

Apples 12c
Nice lb.

Tomatoes . . 15c
Texas lb.

Oranges... 10c
Nice lb.

Lettuce.... 12c

GiGGir

WIGGLYi

V
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First Yanks Wed

On French Front
By Rtrrn cowan

U. S. NINTH. Allt FORCE
nEADQUAIlTERS, France, Oct.
20 W) Tho first GI Jane-G-I Joo
double wedding In tho European
theater ot operations Is set for
Dec. 2, when two couples will
participate In three ceromonics
tha French civil, the Catholic and
the Protestant

That day wo will bo busy going
to weddings," laughedPfc Emma
Lou Smyth,23, of Springfield. Mo.,
reiaung tno plans she and her
chum, Cpl. Alma Winn, 23, of Gal
veston,Tex., have made.

Alma Is the dauehterof Mr. anil
Mrs. IL T. Loving, alio of Galves-
ton. A slim brunette with gray--
green eyes, she Is to be married
to Tech. Sgt Francis Patrick
Flynn, 29, of SenecaFalls, N, V.

Emma Lou is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smyth. The
lolly, blue-eye-d girl will be the
bride of Staff Sgt GeorgeMorris,
23, of Alliance, Ohio.

"We will be half married by
lunch, for we will have had the
civil ceremony In the morning,"
EmmaLou related.

in the afternoon Alma and
Flynn will go to tho Catholic
church for their wedding, with
EmmaLou as bridesmaidand Mor-
ris as best man.

Then Emma Lou and Morris will
go to the Protestant church to
take their vows, with Alma and
Flynn as the attendants. Both
girls will be given In marriage by
Capt Katherlna St John of Frank-
fort, Ky., WAC deputy director
with the Ninth Alrforcc.

Alma has a confidential signal

"r

1&

3RIN AND BEAR IT
mmmmmmm"mhsw.

"Willi hare,to keep omr witt
long to one of them army

corps Job. She met Flynn, alto
stationed at headquarters, In a'

chow line In England.
"I met George over the tele-

phone," said Emma Lou, who is a
telephone operator. "A chap

ear --r- r

? .

iPw?vf Iia YJC3&msVI i'v

ly Lfchtv

l

about us. Marge! Our dates be
psychological warfare wiltsl"

asked for a number and I heard
radio music. I told him it was
nice, and he left the receiver off
so I could hear It Then he said
he was going to mess and would I
meet him."

DON'T BLAME

A
.

HAS

v

JIX AS tAftG
I

Proclaims
Founder's Week

This week, beginning Monday,

October 23, has been proclaimed
by Governor Coke Slevonson as
Founder's Week for the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation for
crippled children, and all over
Texas the statedepartmentof edu-

cation, In cbllaboratlon with the
Texas Music Educator's associa-

tion, has planned a series of con-
certs, starting today. They are to
be given by all music departments
of the state. The aim Is tho rais

StanleyStcom&ti
... It hid 10 be.started off
with a fire each morning.The
am principle it (rue today.

You, too, need a quick energy
pick-u- p to start your day off

in high.

ing" of founds. '

Governor turned
spadoof earth on 10 In

a ceremonyof tho first
of the He

pledged support of
to the of the

START OFF IN HIGH . . .
.-
-. . hearty breakfast.Include cooked or flaky, grain-ric- h cereaii
iprinkled with sparkling,IMPERIAL 100 Pur Cane Sugar. Imperial
Sugar helps supply energy . . . And o deliciouson cereals, in your
coffee or sprinkled overyour favorite fruits. Samefine Imperial quality,
whether in cotton or the new Imperial-marke-

bags.

HJM

. .ICO THI! "

TEXAS'

PURE CANE

MJmr
hav mrfB

S misunderstandus..We n blend s
don't , g

ftey were. n,:caiiy tKe samedeligMnu.--?r-T- - --r --JESS

IT Hilton-- of yourhero.
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HE

Stevenson

.oatw

wettx:

UHlKdRA Aid

REASON

miraiioiitY

$1,000,000 for this
tlon,

Stevenson tho
first Oct

dedication
Elks unit foundation.

the the Elks
successfulcompletion

Institution.

TO
cats

paper

During tha Napoleonic wan,
the ailgar shortage was so'acute
that Napolaon offered a reward
to any scientistwho could produce
sugar from products' available on
the continent
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ASK FOR
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Tom O'Keefe Retires
From Railroad Career

Thomaa E. O'Keefe, 1233 E.
Mien, Fort Worth, ended a 47-fe- at

career as arailroad machin-
ist Monday when he vacated hit
lob with the T shops In Fort
Worth.

A former biff Sprint resident,

POSSESSION

NOVEMBER 1st

A nice m stucco house
for sale at $3500.00.Side-

walks, nice shrubbery, 1

block from bus line.
$1750.00 down and terms
on balance.

C. H. McDaniel
Manarer

Real Estate Department
Key St WenU InsuranceAc encr
Z08 RunnelsSt. Telehpone195

BPc3l

NO RATION

Mr. O'Keefe, who Is the father of
Mrs. J. C of Big
Spring, hasresided In Fort Worth
since 1024. Born In Indianapolis,
Ind., to Irish parents,'he moved
with the family to Big Spring-I- n
1BBB when he was only seven
years of age. Eleven years later
he was a T. & P. messengerboy
and In two more yearshe had bo-g-

his machinist apprenticeship.
Ha went the railroad route be-

cause his father and brotherwere
railroaders,and "In-thos- e days out
In West Texas you either were a
cowboy or a railroad man."

Vast changes have taken place
during the time he has beencon
nectedwith railroads, for he could
recall when enginescouldn't pull
more than 17 cars."

Tuesday he his 63th
birthday but a Knights of Colum
busring, presentedto him by men
at the Katy shops Monday when
he smiled and walked off the Job
for the last time, temperedvisions
of well earned rest with memo-
ries of veteran back at
the shops.
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Ocionco predicted thatsomaday fray would
foundto remove thewaterfrom fresh whole milk
away that would givo you vital food values and
tempting freshnessof flavor. Thatday is here!

Right in America's lush dairylandsfine fresh mOk
la pasteurized, the water is removed from it by an
exclusive processof andvaluable
vitamin D is added.

By simply restoringthe water, ovgtt uhoU milk
deliciousmilk and nutritiouw milk! For, in
powderedform, you getmilk's completeprotein

andits precious calcium asdphosphorus.Also food
energy and vitamin (riboflavin). You get also
400 units of vitamin D ia eachquart you make.

Moreover, Kraft PowderedWhole Milk savesyou
moneytwo ways: lower cost perquart andno losses
through spoilage in your pantry. It keeps well on
your pantry shelf you makeit up you need
it Simply mix with water, shakeIn a quart jar,,

your refrigerator..Thenit'a readyfor drink-
ing cooking .everymilk use. Try It today.

nartaau
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SERVES AS A C round crewmenJack bp plane by inflating giant
"pillow" designed by Army technicians tt Wright Field, O, tor useon soft ground..

Flavor!Nutrition! Uonomyl

MAU THREE
01(16 BonnetMargarine

-- emaaBsM

Yes.Fleltchauoa's Sun Bonnsttu
Food-Energ-y noiuand9,000twits of Viumia
A la ercry fresh,sweetpound.Costsso little.
toot ultes few predoutred points. Gee
Heiscbmsnn$ BumDonnit Margarinetoday.

FLEISCHMANN'S

B6ieB(mfiJeC
i VITAMIN ADDE0

lUSIIVS MARGARINE
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TS John It. Cross, 28, Big
Spring, is now temporarily sta-

tioned at the ASF AGF Redistribu-
tion Center in Santa Barbara,
Calif. Cpl. Cross has returned
from 27 months of combatduty in
the Europeantheater of operations
where he served In the Infantry
paratroopers. At the center he
stationed at the Mlramar resort
hotel pending reclassification. He
Is to rest at the hotel for about
two weeks. Prior to entering serv-
ice, Cpl. Crosswas a hotel clerk
in Miami, Fla.

Also reporting into the center is
Sgt Clay R. Bedell, 24, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay C Bedell. He has
returned from overseaswhere he
servedwith the 1st Special Serv-
ice Forces. Sgt. Bedell is station-
ed at the Blltmore resort hotel at
SantaBarbara for two weeks rest.
A graduate of Garden City high
school, he entered thearmy in
Aug. 1040, being inducted atFort
Bliss.

Another Big Spring man at the
center and stationed at the Mar

Justrestorethe water.. .
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ilk!

Scientific triumph! Fine whole milk
from lush dairylands now brought to
you by Kraft with the water removed!
It "keeps"on your pantry shelf!
Makesdelicious fluid milk quickly, milk

with uniform creamcontent!
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QUARTS FROM 1 SMALL iOX ! Eachbox contains2 measuredbags,eachmaking 1 quart.

Monte hotel at Santa Barbara !a
Capt, FatsonE. Lynn. He has been
overseasfor the past two years
with the infantry In the American
theaterof operations. Capt Lynn,
whose mother is Mrs. Janle Lynn,
is a graduate of Baunola high
school sn enlisted at Fcrt San
Houston in 1031.

AS Robert Coffee is at home
on furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee at 1811
Donley. Coffee is stationed at
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
with the naval unit there andwill
remain here until November 1, at
which time he has to report back
for the next semesterof his
schooling there.

Veterans Service Office Created
According to Judge James T,

Brooks, the County Commission-
ers Court has created a Veterans
Service Office for the purpose of
looking after the papers and wel
fare of soldiers returning from
war service. J. C. Thomas was
electedto this positionat the com-
missioners meeting Monday In the
office of Judge Brooks.
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Soup
Preserves
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OPA Rults Pin May
Have Extra 30

Oct. 20 OT

The Office of Price
has ruledthat southernpine lum-
ber sellers tentatively registered
as direct-mi- ll distributors may
havean additional 30 daysto com-
ply with one of the require ments

i,i f -

the

15c

White

3u,.15f
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covering their qualifications.
This requirement was that they

deliver to the military's central
procuring agency1,000,000 feet of

pine within six month's
following registration, to
qualify for higher celling prices.

OPA said that because of a
change in the proculrng agency's
buying policy several distributors
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have been unable to' obtain suffi-

cient orders to meet the delivery
requirement

Trie time extension applies te
distributors given tentative

by OPA on or after last
April 15 and prior to Oct. 30.

Albany, N. Y Is believed
have been the second permanent
settlement of the 13 colonies.
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War Board
News

Agent Gives AdvTco

On Making, Storing
Of Vorinu'- - Cheeses.

By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Home DemonstrationAgent

Shortageof cheese In many to-

talities during the pastfew months
has stimulated many rural women
to make their own. While checie
maklnn Isn't difficult, It's new to
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A weekly column con
tributed by members

of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

many homemakcrs.And that leads
to lots of questions.

Here arc a few of them. First,
"what Is processedcheese?"

Well, It's a soft, cooked cheese
made from cottagecheese thathas
beenwell drained. Butter, cream,
salt and soda are added and the
cheese Is melted until It's quite
smooth. , This cheesehaoja more
pronouncedflavor
of rather highly flavored cheeseIs
added.

Next, "what Is the difference en

neufchatel and cream
cheese?"Cream cheese is similar
to neufchatel except that It U
smootherand richer on accountof
the higher content of butterfat in
the milk used. Both are creamy
cheese types with a sour milk
flavor. Incidentally, the easiest
way to get whey from either tyoe
is to use a cheese press after the
cheese has drained for a while.
You can obtain a plan for the
cheese press or other Information
on making cheese from your own
county home demonstrationagent,
or by writing the extension serv-
ice at College Station.

Now one final question and an-

swer. "Is It possible to store
Americancheese madeat home in
a freezer locker After It has
cured?" Yes, Indeed. It can be
stored Indefinitely In a locker box
If it is paraffined and wrapped.
This preventsthe cheese from dry-
ing out and stops the formation
of mold.

FRANCIS MEETS SIIANS

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 UP With
the rodeo still using Madison
Square Garden, New York's fight
activity remains at St. Nicholas
arena this week, with Leo Fran-
cis, Panama 'light-
weight, meetingCelo Shansof Los
Angeles, In Friday nights
round headllner.
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Outlook For Getting
HouseholdGoods Is
Spotty As Best

What's the outlook for house-

hold Items hat needreplacing . t
Well, It's protty spotty.

First about electric Irons , . .
Some Irons are being delivered to
wholesalers and we can expect
more in the months ahead. Inci-
dentally, It you need one and are
lucky enough to find one, you'll
find the price about the same as
you used to pay. The ceiling is
basedon the price during March,
1942.

Since old age Is creepingup on
washing machines, sewing ma-
chines and vacuum cleaners, the
War Produttlon Board Is permit-
ting manufacturersto make larger
quanUties of spare parts for re-
pair purposes.That truly is good
news. A limited quantity of house
hold screening also Is being rev
leasedto civilians. Since no more
Is being madeJust now, you can't
expectto find much, even If there
is a hole in your screendoor big
enough for the cat to come
through.

Now for one of the darkerspots
In the picture. Yoj can expect to
have continued difficulty In find-
ing bedding fabrics, ticking, up-

holstery, and bedspreads.The rea-

sons are greater military demands
for tent materials and shortageof
manpower at the mills. Practically
all the looms are working on duck-

ing and duck substitutes tp fill
army orders.The only bright spot
in this situation Is that the wool
and mohair situation Is casing up.
Soon you should be able to get
wool upholstery, for Instance.

Cleveland Darkhorse
In Pro Grid League

CHICAGO, Oct. 26 UP) Those
Green Bay Packersmay be boom-n- a

nlone at the head of the Na
tional Football league's western
division today, but, says commis-
sioner Elmer Layden, they can't
be counted In untU the Cleveland
Rams are counted out.

"Remember,the Rams were Just
about counted out before thesea-

son opened," Layden said today
in an interview . "Look what
they've done. They knocked off

the Card-Pitt- s, Chicago Bears and
Detroit Lions in a row before los-

ing that 30-2- 1 thriller to Green
Bay Sunday.

"That team has more spirit,
more confidencethan any club In
the league,and an ingenuity in de-

veloping plays off the
that has every defense they'll
meet worried.

"In fact," he added, "they're
playing a 'distorted
that with the material they have,
appears to be more potent than
the offense of any other ciud.

The density of population In
the Nile valley In Egypt Is greater
than In any country in Europe.

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
Utgnt Diitributori bf Prtlb and Froun Fruits andV$t,uhUt in lit Southuftt

DALLAS . FORI WORTH LONGVTEW ABILENE . LUBBOCK . WICHITA FALLS

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,October 20, 1044 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

SpiceandEverything Nice
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YES, spice and everythingnice,
what this cake ismadeof.

Included In that "everythingnice"
Is a generous amount of coffee to
rive it a very special flavor. You'll

like this Spice Coffee Layer ... it
maicesa granddessertwnen served
with plenty of good, freshly-mad- e

coffee.

This Spice Coffee Layergives the
vice versato thatold platitudeabout
"Variety is the spice of." This varl-et- y

will aplce up your menus1 It's
good to have on hand, too, when
folks drop in on Sunday afternoon
or evening, xour refreshmentsare
practically ready , . . all ypu need
la plenty of good, hot coffee to ko
alone;with the cake,andyour party
Is all set. Here Is the recipe for
Spice Coffee Layer. It'a tested, of
course.

Quarter-Fina-ls

By
DALLAS, Oct. 26 UP) Cham-

pionship quarter-final-s in the 8th
Service Command's five-stat- e golf
tournament will be held hereto-

day with favorites leading a star-pick- ed

field.
Finals will be played tomorrow

following a putting contest Tro-

phies will be awarded winnersto-

morrow afternoon.
Today's quarter-fina- l schedule

Includes Pvt. Ashley Loafca of
Hollywood, Calif., stationed at
Brooke General hospital, San An-

tonio, vs. 1st Lt. Francis G. Har-
vey, Camp Plauche, La., and Ar-

lington, Mass.; Sgt. Bernard J.
Klzmlk, Roswell, N. M., prisoner
of war camp and Rahway, N. J.,
vs. Pvt. Leonard White, Dallas, of
regional hospital, Camp Barkeley;
Pfc Albert W. Borsch of Hunt-
ington Station, N. Y of the army
service forces training center,
Camp Barkeley vs. Cp. John P.
Maza, ASFT.C, Camp Barkeley and
San Francisco; Officer Candidate
Owen M. Panner, TC OCS and
Shawnee,Okla., vs. Pfc. Milton B.
Ripley, Camp Barkeley and Bland-for-d,

Mass.
In medalist play Pvt. Lrafea de-

feated 1st. Lt. S. B. Slocum, Camp
Wolters, 4 and 3 and 1st Lt Ger-
ald A. Burns, Fort Bliss, 3 and 1.

Pvt White defeated Pvt lk

of Camp Claiborne,La., and
Blnghampton, N. Y., 4 and 3 and
Staff Sgt Rand Carroll of Camp
Plauche, La., and Raleigh, N. C.

Deadlock for the team title will
be settled today. The match is
between the transportation corps
Officer Candidate School, New
Orleans, and the ASFTC, Camp
Barkeley. They tied with 397 each
over the scheduled18-ho-le stretch.

Food Show PlansAro
Making Progress

Plans for the Howard county
food show are progressing.

The chairmanof eachcommittee
for setting up community booth
is urged to leave the name of his
or her community in the office of
the homedemonstration npnnt hv
Oct 28. This Is necessaryIn or
der that enough space will be
provided for community booths.

The original tailor shbp of An-

drew JohnsonIs housedin a brick
museumat Grcenevllle, Tenn.
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Entered Golfers

Isrm

Measura sifted flour. hnVIrw nnn.i
der, salt, spicesandsuparinto slf tcr.i
Measure shortening into bowl and
stir until Very soft. Sift dry in
grcdlcnts over this. Add molasses
and half the coffee and breakeggs
on top of the ingredients. Stir until!
well blendedandthen beatonemln
ute. Add remaining coffeeandbeat
two minutes. Lino 2 greased
layer pans with wax paper and'
jrreaseagain.Divide batter between'
tho two pans andbake in moderate
oven (350 F.) about 30 minutes 1

When cool frost as desired.

DECREASE JHOWN
AUSTIN, Oct. 26 UP) The

state bureau of labor statistics
survey today showed that retill
food prices In Texas decreased
slightly more than one- - per cent
In the last two months.

The survey, touching 19 cities,
overcd 85 basic food items. Re-

tail prices are 31.95 per cent high-
er than' thoseof April 1941, the
departmentsaid.

There are 10,000 species of
wasps.

in
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Foulkes-Wheel- er

Combination Is

Badminton Winner
Major Arthur Foulks andFirst

Lieut, Joseph Wheeler are the
Officers' doubles badminton
champions of tho Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The Foulks-Whecl-cr team wort
the title at tho post gymnasulm
Wednesday,defeating Major Ed-
win Hclkklla and.First Lieut John
W. Leo In thrcp sets. The scores
were IS to 10, 15 to 8 and 15 to
10.

Lieut Wheeler displayed tho
same wizardry on tho that
won him the Officers' singlesbad-
minton championshiptwo years in
a row. A 6 ft 2 inch,
ho has amazing agility.His decep-
tive drop shot over the net com-
pletely fooled hisopponents,while
his smashesflew into the back
court with terrific speed.

A former badminton star for
the Pacific Coast Club at Los An-
geles, Lieut Wheeler for four
years prior to entering the serv-
ice was national squash-handba- ll

champion.
Showing surprising Improve

ment due to the steadying influ-
ence of Lieut Wheelerwas Major
Foulks. He tallied some points
with some powerful smashes of
his own.

Major Hclkklla and Lieut Lee

Be Wise
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I&ispp Crackers
arenrston
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My family's so spoiled, demand
Krispy Crackers all throughmeals.You
see crijp, flaky, flavorful crackers

taste so much better.
Youll like for their convenience and
lastingfreshness,too. Try theml"
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LOOSE-WltE- S BISCUIT. COMPANY-Bro- wn Cracker and Candy Company Division

learned their badmintonon the
AAFBS and promise to be
d strong team. Major Hclkklla Is
shifty and clever at the net, whllo
Lieut. Leo is a powerful smasher.
The Hclkklla-Lc- o duo reachpdtho
finals by defeating Ralph
Buchanan and Capt Arthur Bcr-Ing- er

last week by scores of 11-1- 3,

15-1- 0 and 15-- 7.

Lieut Joseph Salvo, who spon
sored the badminton tournaments
for tho Physical Training Depart

Talue todayl sUH S

m
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courts

they

these
make other foods

them
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courts

Cat.

ment, said hewas gratified at the
Interest shown by the participants.

J&L Takes2 Wins

In LadiesLeague
In the week's clash of the La-

dles Bowling league J&L Drug,

AStA i

Estah's Florestand Settles Drug
came through With wins on the.
alleys at tho West Texas Bowling
Center fast night

J&L took two games from Hes-
ter's with the latter team winning
one in tho three game match.

Estah's' Florist dumped Cosdea
by tho same margin of two to one',
while Settles Drug repeated the
above pattern In knocking over
the pins for two wins againston
for Hodges' Grocery.

J&L Drug held the high score
of the evening with a 1949 total,
while Fern Wells took the lndl-- ,
vidual high score for one gam
with 160. Copping the series
scoring was Olive Cauble with
total of 449 pins in three games.

Tho use of Veneers dates back
to the earliest days of civilization.
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fEADOLAKEMargarine
Mrs. Tucker wantsto know what you lakeBEST abouc
her MeadolakeMargarine.TEST in kitchen sod on
table; then TELL in as (ew words as possible which
quality you like BEST andyour letter may win a Jeep
(when available) or a $1,000.00 War Bond now, of
oneof S3 other valuableprizes!

Mrs. Tucker's laboratory CONTROL guarantee
' the following qualities in Meadolake...

FRESH
7eAcutcL 7eM

Do you want Freshnessmost in your

spread?Meadolake is sweet,pure and

factory-fres-h.

TASTY
Do you wantTasanessjnost?Jkleadolakc

has that good, old-fashion- full flavor

that'smighty good eatin!

NUTRITIOUS

Is Nutrition your No. I desire?Meado-
lake is wholesomeand healthful with
over 9,000 units of Vitamin A added to
every pound.

I.'AM.MI'AI
uirimirifiiii run
Are you most interestedin saving
money?Meadolake costsabouthalf the'
price of the most expensive'spread for
bread.

CONTEST ENDS NOV. 30
You ouy tourConuuu nuty timesat you wiih, but ttdi Unci
must be occomfuiucd by thepicture of Mrs. Tucker from end of a

Mtadoblo cation (ot facsimile). All letters mutt be postmuled
no liter duo audoJghi November 30 and milled to Mrs. Tucker,
Sherman, Tens, Decision of judges C W. Tsbb, t W. Papert,
afyl AJAine Betty will be final. AH cruras becomeproperly of
Mrs. rmct..,.Test and Tell today!

THE PHIZES
fUlt NIMi A U lOw
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TMII MOti A

Ltl at MM.M

IWtttkl
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yiia. GUARANTEE
You can't lose....If you don't think Meadolakethe BEST
Margarine you've ever used, Mtt Tuckerwill glv aa
average(amily'eyear'ssupply (I J lbs.) of y Margarine ,

youpteferl U0tlClm
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Steers
College
West To
Boiling Into the third round of

play Big Spring junior footballer
butted headi Wednesday'after-
noon and gavo fans three action-packe-d

games with Central and
East ward racking up wins over
North and South wards, respec-
tively, and West and College
Heights battling It out t6 a score-
less tie.

In the curtain raiser the
North aide boys put up a fame
fight and held a 7--6 lead at the
half but the passingof BUI

and the running of
Jackie Kilway brought the Cen-
tral ward eleven from behind to
take a 12-- 7 victory to give North
ward their third straight win,
and the Central team their sec-
ond win out of three starts.
McMillen passed to Bobby

Leonard in the opening quarter
and a fifteen yard Jaunt carried
over. The conversion missed.

Coming back In the second pe-
riod behind some wonderful
blocking Bobby Hayworth took

" the opening klckoff of that quar-
ter and raced 70 yards for a
touchdown. Tommy Rupard ran
over the point

But the undauntedCentral boys
onceagain took advantageof their
star,passerand moved down to tho
one,where McMillen carried over.
The game ended 12-- 7 after Leon-
ard stopped a scoring threat oy
tackling Lynn Hodnett of the
North on the 20 after a fifty yard
dash on the klckoff.

ofIn the second and feature
game of the day the College
Heights found West ward too
tough defensively,and a costly
fumble cost the latter team a
potential touchdown with the
game ending in scoreless
deadlock. The two teams are
favored to end in a tie for the
championship and yesterday's
cinches the need for a playoff
If the two teamscan go through

It Is to the best Interest of most
every family to participate In
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost. Ask for de-
tails.

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

at

Wm
Young Men's

SUITS
Single and double breast-
ed. All sizes, regulars,
slims, stubbsand stouts. to
In a variety of styles and
fabrics.

UP

Mellinger's It
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

Try For Third Win
Heights Battles
Scoreless,Tie

the rest of their scheduleunde-
feated, as they are favored to
do.
Rusty Rusk, Steward Brand,

and Amos Jonessparked the Col-
lege Heights team, while Leslie
Sherrod and Lewis Gilbert were
the mainsprings for the other
eleven. It was Gilbert who fum-
bled and lost the ball to the
whlte-shlrtsvaft- West had start-
ed a march that looked like a cer-
tain score. It was recovered on
the 18 yard-mark- er for College
Heights and was the only penetra-
tion of the game, although this has
no bearing on the tie.

A tough little South ward
team put up a valiant fight for
four quarters and kept the big-
ger East team on the move but
after a scoreless first quarter
gave way to three touchdowns
anda 0-- loss in the final game
of the day.
In the second quarter Eddie

Hooper powered over from the

Few Of Schoolboy

Best In Danger
By IIAROLD V. KATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Few ranking teams of Texas
schoolboy football appear in dan-
ger this week with four of tho
top ten without games and none

the others meeting elevens
rated with- - the leading twenty.

The weekly Associated Press
poll shows Waco still the No. 1

outfit with more first and more
second places than any other
school and with San Angelo next
Waco has no game this week.

If there are members of the
select circle facing upsets it
would appear to be San Angelo
and Highland Park (Dallas), the
fourth-rankin-g team. San Angelo
plays an arch rival, Odessa.

Wichita Falls presents probably
more of a menace to Highland
Park although the Scottles seem
destinedto win on the record.

Amarillo, the third ranking
team, has no game and it is the
same with fifth-ranki- Austin.
Lufkln, in sixth place, plays St
Thomas of Houston; Vernon, the
seventh placer, engages Olney;
Sunset which holds No. 8 spothas
no game; Port Arthur and Tyler,
tied for tenth, meet Orange and
Hendersonrespectively.

The Paschal-Pol-y battle at Fort
Worth is the only game in the
state pitting unbeaten teams.
Poly, however, has been tied.

It's a ratherslack weekfor con-
ference games. Here is the sched-
ule by districts:

1 Friday: PlainVlew at Lub-
bock (conference), Pampa at
Brownwood (conference).

2 Friday: Electra at Graham
(conefrence),Seymour at Quanah,
Olney at Vernon (conference).

3 Thursday: Tahoka at Big
Spring; Friday: Odessa at San
Angelo (conference), Midland at
Abilene (conference), Sweetwater

Lamesa (conference).

Dallas Pro Football
Home In Cotton Bowl

NEW YOK, Oct 28 UP) The
Dallas, Tex. pro football club has
signed the Cotton Bowl as its
home Park, John F. (Chick) Mee-ha- n,

president of the new Trans-Ameri- ca

Football League, said
here.

Meehan saidPresident George
Schepps of the Dallas club had
announcedplans were underway

Increase the bowl's seating
capacity to 100,000,

The new league will be made
of teamsIn Boston, Dallas, Bal

timore, New York, Houston, Los
Angeles. Miami and Philadelphia.

will begin operation after tho
war.

The call of a cricket can be
heard for one mile.

RIX FURNITURE CO.

hasmoved its office to 406 Gregg where
all accountswill be handled.We will help
arrange matters in order to close our
bipoks assoon as possible.

Agency

ALLADIN LAMPS

. Save eyesight, time and money with Ailadins.

tt Flourescent Globes for home, store and office.
l, Mazda Lamps. We havea big stock of all sixes.
'

Big SnaMrcrcCo.

one after setting up the play with
some fine running.' The extra
point was smothered.

On the first play of the second
half Howard Jones headed
through the South line and did
not stop until he had scored for
the climax of a 45 yard dash.
Hooper made tho extra point.

In the fourth period Hooper
faded to pass, found no receiver
and then raced thirty yards to
score standing. A backfleld-ln-motio- n

penalty nullified the extra
point and the game ended 10-- 0

favored the big Green team.
Next week's play sees the oft-beat-

South ward move against
the North elevenwhich has river
won a game either, while College
Heights plays Central (twice win-
ner but with one loss), and West
plays East (twice winner but one
beaten). The last two games are
expectedto be the top contests of
the day with College Heights and
West the bare favorites.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Well, today is the day ... the
probable last chance the Steers
will have for a victory In their
current season. If there is any
argument there I can .give three
good reasons . . . San Angelo,
Abilene, and Sweetwater. But,
what about tonight? The punctua
tion mark at the end of the last
sentence well defines the game
this evening.

The Steers have been-- the
favorites twice this year. Tho
first fame they lost 6--0 and the
second they barely won 6.

That is, not so rood, especially
since they are the favorites to-
night In fact aralnst a team
such'as the Tahoka Bulldocs
(their foe beginning at 8 this
eventnr) it Isn't safe to call any
kind of shots.Chancesare those
Bulldogs will be more than
anxious to upset their double A
opponentsand take home a vic-
tory that would indeed br some-
thing for them to crow about
At any rate the locals haven't
a sure victory coming io them.

The Bulldoeslost to Lnm.i (UV
The Tornados were forced to go
into ine air to take that one by a
very close margin. The (steers, in
turn, were forced into the air to
take an even closer one up in
Dawson county. Now where dos
that leave tonight's game Well.
It may be that the Steerswill have
to go into the air again tonight
and as is well known their run-
ning game has been their bigget
threat all year, especially with
PeteCook carrying the ball and In
only the Lamesa game have the
locals scoredthrough the air. That
is not so good . . . from the home-
town viewpoint.

I am not trying to be so pessl-mlst-lo

as to say that the Dlbrell
cohortswill drop this same,but
Just tryinr to Impress on one
and all that it will be no rout
out there tonicht The locals will
probablybe in the best of spirits,
realizing what lies ahead for
them on the gridiron, and re-
membering what has gone be-
hind. But on the other hand, to
counteract that pep and ginger
and determination, wUl be the
proverbial determination of
smaller schools who love to up-
set theirJargerfoesandgo home
laughing. In short the Bulldogn
will be out for blood and the
Steers may have a slight Idea
underneath thst calm that they
Will have no trouble tonight
The latter element may fool
them.. ,

Just what their continual losses
have done,to the local attitude is
unknown. 'They appear to be In
the best of humor and ml?hf turn
on the steamto run away with the
game. Yet their continual beat-
ing may have left them with a
"wccan'Uwin-so-whv.trv- " attliiirfi.
Which WOUld be most dlnaitmim.
Whst the answerwill be only time
and tonight will tell.

At any rate, in the matter of
Eredlctlons,I am taking t"he locals

at If ast, but
remember that I swore before

Last Win Faces

Locals With Top

Teams Coming
Trying for their third win of

the season, to chalk up on the
ledrer across from four losses,
and possibly their last victory
the Big Spring Steersclashwith
the Tahoka Bulldogs tonliht In
SteerStadium with klckoff time
slated for 8:00 and with plenty
of action promised on the pro-cra- m.

Losers last week to Midland
0-- the local elevenIs determined
to make up for the glaring fum-

bles that eventually led to their
loss In that tilt and come through
with a victory. Adding fuel to the
fire is three successive weekends
of football with San Angelo, Abi-

lene, and Sweetwater,(playing In
that order). The Stecra are more
than anxious to make a good
showing tonight and reports from
tho hlghschool corral have them
determined to rack up as many
points as an expectedly tough
Tahoka team will allow.

With no injuries io bar their
way and led by high-scorin- g

Peto Cook on the offensive and
big Leo Rusk on the defensive
the locals are keyed to a high
pitch for tonight's battle. Their
passing attack has been shar-
pened even more in the past
two weeks and has looked ex-
ceptionally well In the past few
performancesleaving fans with
expectations of seeing Hugh
Cochran and Jackie Barron
heave a great many aerials out
In the stadiumtonight
Plus this, their tackling has

been more than emphasized by
Coach John lDbrell and a much
better defensivegame is expected
to come from the local end of the
field. Down - In - the - line block-
ing and stubborn defensive play
have been worked on to such an
extent that tonight's game should
show quite a marked Improvement
in those departments,which in the
end will accentuate thepowerful
running of Cook and the swivel-hippe-d

speedof Illusive Cochran.
Continued repetition of the

power and danger of the T for-
mation by Coach Dlbrell should
also lead quarterbackBobo Har-
dy to the employment of this
dynamite formation, which has
shown nothing but power and
good work In its sparseemploy-
ment this year.
On the Tahoka side of the

ledger there is a large question
mark. They are known to have a
powerful aggregation that has
stopped most competition this
year and proved to be a dangerous
foe in their opening gameperfor-
mance that netted them a close

loss to Lamesa. This, in
Itself, leads to the conclusionthat
they might be a match for the
Steers,and coupled with the fact
that a lot of football has passed
under the cleatssince thst game
It bolls down to quite a battle in
the fray tonight

The visitors will be sparked
by d powerhouse L.
Caraway who has been theirbig
gun all season( and who is a

returning Ietterman who dealt
Bulldog foes a lot of trouble last
season.In the line to match I. B.
Bryan and Rusk will be a pair
of tackles.who are quite large
enough to take care of any op-

position they meet They are A.
L. Hodges weighing in at 205,
andL. Busby who tips the scales
at 190. This should lead to
quite a battle down in the line
out there on the field tonight
Tickets are still on sale at the

Big Spring Hardware,Chamberof
Commerce, and School Adminis
tration building and will remain
so until five p. m. this afternoon.

Starting lineup will be for Big
Spring: Huett'and Cunningham
at ends. Bryan and Harris at
tackles', Cllnkscalesand Busk at
guards, Smith at center, with
Cook, Cochran, McLaren and
Hardy in the backfleld.

For Tahoka: Miller (135) and
nines (155) at ends,nodge (205)
and Busby (190) at tackles,
Newton (130) and Dorman (140)
at guards, and Jones at center
weighing 145. In the backfleld
will be Grlder (145), Caraway
(180), Barrington (135) and Mil-
ler at 135.

witnesses that It all dependedupon
the way the Steersfelt about win.
nlnff af ffamAtlma. Th. a ..m
able of much more than this but
from past' reviews they are not
too dependableas to their apptar-anc-e

In relation to their capabllU
ties. But let's hope for the best

seeyou . . .

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY
Cake, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnutsand a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

Against Tahoka Bulldogs

uporis
The-B-ig Spring
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Sports
Roundup
By nUGH FULLEKTONN. JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 26 UF In a
high school football game at Chip-
pewa Palls, Wis., recently" the two
teams lined up facing the wrong
goals after a score and didn't dis
cover It until Bloomer high school
carried the winning touchdown
over the wrong line. . . . Then the
hollering began but officials de-
cided to allow the tally and to
finish the game the wrong way.
. . . And In Ohio a Youngstown
Ursullne halfback was going for
a touchdown when a Sciencevllle
sub, ready to go into the game,
dashedout from the sidelines and
tackled him. . . . Also in Ohio
Ted Hlmes of Mt Blanchard in
sisted on kicking the extra points
bare footed. "I get a better feel
of things with 'em off," ho ex-
plained. He made three out of
four tries.

Figure it out--Hal

Chaseand George Slsler,
conceded to be two of the best
fielding first basemenin base-
ball, each made four errors in
one contest while Zeke Bonura,
noted for his stationary fielding,
held the record for doubleplays
by a first sacker 150 until
Lou Gehrig broke it

One-minu- sports page--It
may be catty to mention it

but Michigan State'sfootball team
already has played the Scranton
Tomcats, the Wildcats of Kentucky
and Kansas State and soon will
meet the Missouri Tlcor . .

The New York Rovers.are "lm- -

Daily Herald
Pago Nine

Injury Jinx Haunts
Tech Red Raiders

LUBBOCK, Oct 2Q UP) Tho
Injury Jinx continuesto stalk Tex
as Tech's Red Raiders.

A pulled carillago may keep
Walt Schllnkman. star ninnlnn
back, out of much of Friday
nignis game with West Texas
State at Amarillo If not all of It.

Other reculars In ihn nurVf'-vtr- t

who aro likely to see little action
are Gene Hardey and Costln Buf--
Kin.

The remainder of tho squadwill
be In ton shnni far Ihn katlln
which thov Raiders expect to bo a
irce-sconn-g aiialr.

The youthful Raldcra hnvi. Intt
five games In a row this year but
have been in the ball game from
kick-of- f to final gun each time.

War Prisoners To Play Golf
NEW YORK. Oft 2fl UP)Wir

prisoners aid of the Y.M.C.A. an-
nounced today It had sent 500 golf
balls to Geneva, for transfer to
American prisonersof war In Ger-
man camps. Clubs for 100 players
aslo were In the shipment

The last Dart of the wall In w.n
Street, New York city, was remov-
ed In 1699.

porting'' two Virginia, Minn.,
players and Tony Dorn of Thief
River Falls, Minn., who tried out
wiui tho Rangers in Wlnnipsg.
. . . Miami, Fla., high school re-
cently ended a n fnnthiii
winning streak that hon in loin
and Smackover. Ark., tnfforan' l

first defeatafter 22 straight wins.
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The guide ...
The goodnes
Beer never misses a mutual
favorite with who fully
consistentquality. Mellow-age- d smooth,
satisfying flavor excellence, sparkling with
cheer, golden glassful this fine
beer toast the taste seeking
thirst-quenchin-g a beverage

moderation that always welcomed
fitting companionfor gatherings good

fellowship.

Nowadays, sure the full-bodie-d

flavor andheartycheer grand-tasti-n' Grand
Prize beer in your plansfor pleasure. It's m

beverage especially part
pleasantmoments.

Utten in
ftfao Winter

GRAND PRIZE RADIO SHOWS '

6i4S mt Monday through Friday,
TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK

Cal

Go To Rose
LOS ANGELES, 20

Based what they've beendoing
lately, Southern California
Trojans appear likely
nominee from
Rose Bowl gsme Yesr's

They haven't Pacific con-
ference they've

UCLA them,
SO Callfnrnl. tu n.,,,'11.

UCLA, meetsWash--
oaiuraay in Berkeley
Trojans disposed

Mary's Prc-Fllgh-t. nobodythought much
following week rs

soundlywhipped UCLA.
Southern California thumped
Waahlnirlnn MnnH...
stamps.....them as hottest

mo
These games story.

."""''"" v,iiuorniaSaturday:California UCLA Nov.
Southern California Call-fornl- a,

Southern
Wash-ington

games season, missed
io Trojans.

mi,
winner elfect

iraniicrs
California

death knell Coach Allison's
luauccs.
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TOO LATE!
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Danger blowout Irreparable
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CUTS SQUAD

NEW YORK,
Coach Cann

York bas-
ketball squad including

veterans team
discharged service

played
Violets. Catm 22nd

basketball coaching uni-
versity.
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grand-tasti-n Grand Prize
refreshment

friends appreciate

every
those

enjoyment

include

brewed

Bowl

Saturday's

211 East Third

to

Bl-li-- lJ

CANN

Howard today

year's

TIME U a most important factor in the
brewing of grand-tasti-n Grand Prize, for
the imoolh, full-bodie- d flavor of thU fine
beercan result only from proper aging.
Naturally, thU U a processof Nature and
cannot be hurried, to, if your dealer is
temporarily out ef Grand Prime, please
understandthat, with us, quality comes
beforequantity. When you can get Grand
Prieefrom yew favorite dealer,B . yj
earn bettVsgrsmd4astla
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Hold To Basic
Howard county Is In the "midst of harvesting

another good grain crop. The yield is running from
excellentto poor, but on the whole the crop is good

and more than ample.
In 1941 and again In 1042 the county raised

tremendousamountsof feed, but In the spring and
(ummcr following these years many farmers were
obliged to purchasegrain. This ear wo hope that
more careful Judgment will be exercisedIn the sale
of grain

There are several good reasonsfor a farmer
to carefully analyze his potential needs this year
before he cuts loose from his feed supply. In the
first place tho war Is not over ana the demandfor
meat of all kinds Is still big. Feed isthe controll-ln- g

factor in the meetingof this needand certainly
hero In West Texas it has held our gross meat pro-

duction down because we had first let our feed get
away. ThJs year hatcheriesreported a comparative-
ly light run. There are scarcely few fryers at thl
stageand not too many pullets were saved. Tb
needfor more chickens next year is apparent ani
t takes feed to keep them going. Much the samf

condition has prevailed as pertains to pigs with tb
Jesuit that a glutted market a year ago has turaei
Into a scarcity.

There is no point In holding a great deal more
grain than one can envision a need for. Other arejis
canuseevery pound we do not consume. But If we
ylsh to make our county into a great feed lot we
ought to see to it that we keep the on "lement
fvhlch will make it possible feed.
j

And Where Is Antwerp
, "And this Is Pvt Jones. He's just back from
Antwerp!"

And she smiles sweetly: "Oh how nice. Really
swell. Now let me see. That's on the other side
Of Coahoma somewhere, isn't it?"

For what most of us know, It might as well be
somewhere the other side of oar Immediate hori-
zon. People have the notion that when they take
time to keep up with tho news, sec odd names of
the battle front that they have fulfilled their obli-
gation for current learning.

However, for the sake of common Intelligence
and for the sake of being able to carry on sensible
conversationswith the boys from strange waters
and foreign lands, It might be a good Idea for the
homefqlks to have a smatteringof where the main
actionsare taking place.

At least It would demonstrateto the men that
the civilians are keeping up with their struggles,
are conversantwith some of their problems and
have Intimate reasonto be proud of their achieve-
ment. All it takes is a little reading. Easier said
than done but most of us have time to do it

By JACK STINNETT
Somewhere In

the celebration of Navy Day this
year, there should be a few hos-anna-hs

for the Navy's great tank-
er fleet one of the most

but vital branches of
the service.

Sometime about tho attack on
Pearl Harbor, Capt J. S Lecaln,
skipper of the Esso Annapolis,
gave sailing orders in a South
American port and remarked to
his Junior officers: "New York by
Saturday night."

It was two years before the
crew of the tanker Annapolis
saw New York harbor. Instead,
she went into the south Pacific to
give hundreds of oil transfusions
to fuel-thlrsA- y battlewagons.

At one time, within range of
Japaneseplanes, she refueled 40
vessels In a heaving sea prob-
ably one of the most uncommon
feats In naval annals.

Few landlubbers (fan appreciate
the delicate maneuvering and
seamanshipnecessary even in a
quiet sea to keep fragile hoses
connectedwith another ship while
thousandsof gallons of oil or gas-

oline are pumped throughthem.
In a heavy sea, it's pure genius,
and the kind of genius that has
made possible our at-
tacks over the trackless Pacific
where our taks forces must oper-
ate thousandsof miles from estab-
lished bases and must have enough
fuel to fight for weeks before they
come home again.

The sire of our tanker fleet Is a
military secret, but one of which
the enemy hasbecome well aware.

470 tankers have
been addedto the fleet since 1040.
By the end of next year the Unit-
ed States alone will have-- the
equivalent of two-thir- of the
prewar tanker tonnage of the
whole world.

Without the tankers, Instead of
being far ahead of our schedule
In the Pacific, we would have
been island-hoppin- g at a snail's
pace, with necessary rofucllng
stations set up as we went along.

Few persons know that tank-
ers today are also doing double
duty In carrying planes, PT boats,
jeeps and even locomotives, pick-a-bac- k,

as they go about their
routine duties.

Since they arc filled with oil or
high test gasoline,tankersare one

The Big Spring Herald
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The
by Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

It looks as though the Japanesehad just about
succeededin committing hara-ki-ri In the great sea-batt-le

off the Philippines.
They have suffered a major disaster.Ji&dccd, It

may prove to be a decisive defeat which has smash-

ed the main-sprin- g of Nippon's tcapower and so
will hastenthe end of the Picllc war. However, wo
can't appraisethe sltuat'ou fully until the complete
report Is at hand. This la a moment for exultation
but not for loos superlative.

MTkBa uiMs are lacking it's clear that the
Allied force (an Australian squadron .partici-
pated) has dealt a devastatingblow to Japan's
first-lin- e ships. This may hare crippled the
Mikado's navy a calamity for him.

This column yesterday called the developing
battle of the Philippines the crisis of the war in
the Orient. Clearly the magnitudeof the Japanese
naval effort Is recognition of this. But the Japs
aren't the only ones to see the emergency. Thero
are signs on every hand that this thought of crisis
Is In the mindsof the Allied high command.

There's a gathering of the United Nations
clans Id the Orient for the kill. It Isn't by coin-
cidence that this comes as the great MacArthur
strikes to redeem hispledgeto free the Philippines.
The method andconcerted actionare recognition
that this la the crucial moment.

Australia Is making big preparationsto ac-

commodate British forces. The vast Indian
base Is seething with activity. The Royal Air
Force In England already has completedplans

fto move a steady streamof warplanes to the
Far East the moment Hitler yells quits or
somebody yells It for him. The British are
moving a great naval fleet from England Into
the Orient

Our own General Stilwell In China Is rushing
operationsfor the reopening of the Burma road to
expedite the movement of supplies to the hard-press- ed

Chinese and to the American air force.
The British are attacking again In Burma, with the
ending of the monsoondeluge.

Washingto-n-

Navy Celebration Should Cite Tankers

WASHINGTON

Approximately

Dewitt

of the mostvulnerableshipsafloat
That's true If fire breaks out;
but otherwiseIt's one of the most
unsinkable ships.

Its arrangement of tanks (the
larger ones down the center of
the hull, with smaller ones to port
and starboard) Is the answer.This
design wasn't primarily one of
safety, but to allow captains to
shift cargo and add salt-wat- er

ballast so the ship could continue
seaworthy.

The result however, has been
to make the tanker a collection
of floating compartments. Some
have been almost half shot away
by torpedoeswith pipes and hose
dangling like a fork-fu- ll of spa-
ghetti, but have limped into port
and have been repaired to sail
again.

The tanker is no glamor girl of
the sea. Squatting so low on the
water that her decks are some
times awash In virtual calm, her
topside a messof pipes and hose,
she would never appeal to any
one with an eye for beauty. But
she probably has contributed as
much to making this war different
from all others as any other single
weapon.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
HOUSTON. Oct 26 WP) For-

mal notice of intention to call an
election for Dec. 10 on the single
Issue of whether a fulltlme mayor
should be substituted forthe city
manager,was voted yesterday by
city council.
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War Today

FourteenRegistrants
Remain unaddressed

There are still 14 registrants
that havefailed to report a change
of address,and therefore have not
received their classification card.
If their present addressis known
by any local resident It is request-
ed that they pleasereport this in-

formation to the Selective Sendee
Board in the top floor of the Pe-

troleum Building.
They are Velvln Ozar Hopper,

Isaac Elige McCormlck, Percy
Payne, Arthur Bryant Clark,
Richard McBaln, Francisco Ale-ma- n

Castillo, Floyd King, Frank
Leonard, Willie James Daniels,
Jeff Wlilard Brown, James Oscar
Scogglns, John BuchananCox and
Miguel Coronado.

ay Workers
To Have Jobs Back

AUSTIN. Oct 20 m A policy
adopted bythe slatehighway com
mission and announcedyesterday
gives returning servicemen, now
on leave from the highway depart-
ment job reinstatement on an
equal or better pay and responsi-
bility status.

The policy requires that service-
men apply for reemployment
within 40 days following honor-
able discharge and that they not
acceptother employment before
returning to the highway depart-
ment

Approximately 1,500 depart-
ment workers are In the armed
forces.
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Ernie Pyle: Humor
Cartoonist

(Editor's Note: The dispatch
below, written by Ernie Pyle last
January, was responsible for
the arranzement whereby Bill
Mauldln's cartoons are now ap-

pearing In many American
newspapers.This is the 39th ot
the Pyle war articles that are
belnr reprinted during Ernie's
leave.

By EKNIE PYLE
IN ITALY. January, 1844 Sgt

Bill Mauldln appears to us over
here to be the finest cartoonist
the war has produced. And that's
not merely becausehis cartoons
are funny, but becausethey are
also terribly grim and real.

Mauldln's cartoons aren't about
training-cam- p life, which you at
home are best acquainted with.
They are about the men In the
line the tiny percentage of our
vast army who are actually up
there In that other world doing
the dying. His cartoonsare about
the war.

Mauldln's central cartoon chtr-act- er

Is a soldier, unshaven, un-
washed,unsmiling. He looks more
like a hobo than like your son.
He looks, in fact exactly like a
doughfoot who has been In the
lines for two months. And that
isn't pretty.

Mauldln's cartoonsIn a way are
bitter. His work Is so mature that
I had pictured him as a man ap-
proaching middle age. Yet he Is
only 22, and helooks evenyoung-
er. He .himself could never have
raised the heavy black beard of
his cartoondogface. His whiskers
are soft and scant,his nose Is up-
turned y, and his
eyes have a twinkle.

His maturity comes simply from
a native understanding of things,
and from being a soldier himself
for a long time. He has beenin
the Army three and a half years.

Bill Mauldln was born in Moun-
tain Park, N. M. He now calls
Phoenixhomebase,but ws tt New
Mexico could claim him without
much resistanceon his part

BUI hasdrawn eversince he was
a child. He always drew pictures
of the things he wanted to grow
up to be, such as cowboys and
soldiers,not realizingthat what ne
really wanted to become was a
man who draws pictures.

He graduated from high school
in Phoenix at 17, took a year at
the Academy of Fine Arts In Chi-
cago, and at 18 war in the army.
He did 64 days on K.P. duty In
his first four months. That fair-
ly cured him of a lifelong wor-
ship of uniforms.

Mauldln belongs to the 45th
division. Their record hasbeen
a fine one, and their losses have
been heavy.

Mauldln's typical grim cartoon
soldier Is really a 43th division
infantryman, and he is one who
has truly been through the milt

Mauldln was detached from
straight soldier duty after a year
in the infantry, and put to work
on the division's weekly paper,
is true war cartoons started In
Sicily and have continued on
through Italy, gradually gaining
recognition. Capt Bob Neville,
Stars and Stripes editor, shakes
his head with a veteran's admira-
tion and says ot Mauldln:

"He's got It Already he's the
outstanding cartoonist of the
war."

Mauldln works In a cold, dark
little studio In the back of Stars
and Stripes' Naples office. He
wears silver-rimm-ed glasses when
he works. His ayes used to be
good, but he damagedthem In his
early Army days by drawing for
too many hours at night with poor
light

He averagesabout three days
out of 10 at the front then comes
back and draws up a large batch
of cartoons. If the weather is
good he sketchesa few dctallt at
the front But the weather is
usually lousy.

"You don't need to sketch de-
tails anyhow," he says. "You come
back with a picture of .mltery and
cold and dangerIn your mind and
you don't need any more details
than that"

His cartoon In Stars and Stripes
Is beaded "Up Front ... By

HOLLYWOOD
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Grim

Mauldln." The othr day some
soldier wrote in a nasty letter ask-
ing what the hell did Mauldln
know about the front

Stars and Stripes printed the
letter. Beneath It In italics they
printed a short editor's note:
"Sgt Bill Mauldin received the
Purple Heart for wounds re-
ceived while serving in Italy with
Private Blank's own regiment"

That's known as telling 'em.
e

Bill Mauldln Is a rather quiet
fellow, a little above medium size.
He smokes and swearsa little and
talks frankly and pleasantly. He
is not eccentric In anyway.

Even though he's just a kid he's
a husband and father. He mar-
ried In 1042 while In camp In
Texas, and his son was born last
Aug, 20 while BUI was in Sicily.
His wife and child are living In
Phoenix now. Bill carries pic-
tures of them In his pocketbook.

Unfortunately for you and Maul-
dln both, the American public has
no opportunity to see his dally
drawings. But that isn't worrying
him. He realizes this is his big
chance.

After the war he wants to settle
again in the Southwest,which he
and I love. He wants to go on do-
ing cartoons of these same boys
who are now fighting In the Italian
hills, except that by then they'll
be In civilian clothes and living
as they should be.

WLB ASSERTS LAW

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (ff)
The War Labor Board held today
that to settle a labor dispute af-
fecting the war effort it could
order" Inclusion of a maintenance
ot membershipclause in a con-
tract regardless of any state law
to to the contrary.

A locomotive contains as many
as 25,000 parts.

Beethoven began violin lessons
at the age of five.

Hollywood

Archainbaud "Not
HOLLYWOOD Not-the-ty-

department:
Mr. George Archainbaud Is a

director who has made movies
from early days to the present
He hai directed old - timers
(Alice Brady, Montagu Love,
Ethel Clayton, June Caprice, Cor-ln- ne

Griffith, Conway Tearle,
John Barrymore, Evelyn Brent)
when they were stars, and be has
pUoted Richard Dlx, Bob Hope,
Joel McCrea, Dorothy Lamour In
later films.

Some time back Harry ("Pop")
Sherman,a western epic in mind,
consulted Archainbaud about the
job.

"But you've never' made a
western," said Pop. "How do I
know you can get along with
horses?"

"I'm not going to ride the
horses am I?" Archainbaud cams
back.

So the director made a Hopa-lon- g

Cassldy film to warm up,
then did the big Sherman fea-
tures, "The Kansan" and "Woman
ot the Town." Thesefed him fur-

ther into the westernfield, and be
recently completed "Alaska" and
"The Big Bonanza." By this tima
he was eager to get back into
more conventional directing lines

light comedy and drama. He
was up for the directing job on
,Kay Francis "Divorce," in which
Kay stars and alsoacta as asso-
ciate producer.

"Archainbaud?" said Kay.
"Why, he's tho teUow who makes
westerns, isn't he?"

Mr. Archainbaud is beginning
to be a bit bewildered by it alL

Wbopper-of-the-wee- k: A p. a.
for Danny Kayca "Wonder Man"
insists that along about 5 p. ra.
one day, the soundman complain-
ed that the players all sounded
mush-mouthe-d. Danny, Virginia
Mayo, Vera-EUe-n and other mimes
were working in a delicatessenset
adorned-yi-th salami, dill pickles,
oUves,wiss cheese,herring and

Today And ' Tomorrow

Enforcing
By WALTER LIPPMANN

As General MacArthur goes
about expellingthe Japanesefrom
the Philippines, our people will
wish to know how best they can
make sure that never again shall
this country suffer the tragedy and
humiliation of Bataan, that never
again shill Americanshave to un-
dertake the bloody and bitter task
of fighting on the beachesand in
the jungles of the islands of tho
Pacific. So the question Is what
else wo must do when tho Philip-
pines have been liberated.

We shall, of course, carry out
our solemn pledge of Independ
ence,handing over the tho Philip-
pine government already estab-
lished on Leyte Island the rights
of a sovereignstate. But neither
the Filipino nation nor the Amer-
ican will entertain the illusion that
the Philippine Republic can de-

fend Its own independence. So
we must ask whether In alliance
with the United States,even if It
Is never again so unpreparedas it
was in 1941, the Philippines csn
enjoy the security without which
they cannot remain Independent

e

This question Is at the root of
the debatebetweenthose who call
themselvesnationalists and wish
to rely only on the separatemili-
tary power of the United States
and those who contend that the
military power of tho United
States, great as it Is, cannot be
great enough to establish security
for this country and Its Interests
unless It Is the instrument of a
foreign policy ot continuing col-

laboration with our present allies.
A realistic study of the problem of
Philippine defense can lead only,
it. seems to me, to the conclusion
that the ed nationalist view
Is absolutelyunworkable and pro-
foundly opposed to the true na-

tional Interestof the United States.
For It 1st evident that when Gen-

eral MacArthur returns to Manila,
It will be absolutely necessaryto
go on from there and drive the
Japaneseout of China and For-
mosa. If, for example, the war
ended with the liberation of the
Philippines, if we did not go on
to impose the terms agreed to at
Cairo by Churchill, Chiang Kai-she- k,

and Roosevelt, and tacitly
Indorsed by Stalin shortly after at
Teheran,what would be the posi-
tion of the Philippines? They
would be within easy bomber
range,and of invasion range, from
the long coast of China and from
Formosa. If Japan is not expelled
from China, and were permitted
to develop and exploit the m'lltary
resourcesof China, the American
forces permanently needed to de-

fend the Philippines would prob-
ably be at least as great as those
which MacArthur and Halsey are
now using to liberate them.

Here is the answerto thosewho
argue that we can rely on our own
military power alone, and that it
is foolish "Internationalism" to be
interested in working vlth the
British Commonwealth and Em-

pire, the Soviet Union, and China.
No one, I suppose, will contend

that having spent American lives
and American treasure toliberate
the Philippines, we shall then be
able to wash our hands of the
Philippines Now, to make the
Philippines securesolely by Amer-
ican arms, with such help as the
Filipinos can give, would be, as
against a China unfriendly to us
or in Japanesecontrol, a formid-
able undertaking. We should have

The Type Director
other delicacies, all soundless.
The technicians, the p. a. avers,
could find no possible source of
the trouble until Kaye, in con-

versation with Director Bruce
Humberstone, remarked that
Bruce also sounded mush-mouthe- d.

"All this food, and S o'clock,"
explained the director. "I can't
help It I'm drooling! Wow, ev-

erybody's drooling! That's itL"
So sandwiches and tea were

rushed In, and crisisNo. 8,555,668
in a movie p. a.'s day was beaten.

You'd never suspect a stout
fella like Alfred Hitchcock of
such slave-drivi- efficiency, but
here's a verbatim report of his
instructions to actor Norman
Lloyd In "Spellbound." Lloyd,
playing a paranoiac under treat-
ment by psychiatrists, was to do
a scene with Ingrld Bergman.

"Norman," said Hitch, "the next
scene Is a close-u- p of you in a
sweat Pleasestart It now."

INVESTIGATION .

TEMPLE, Oct 2Q UP) Investl-- 1

gatlon continued today into the
traffic accident in which Mrs. J.
B. Hood, 75, was killed and her
daughter, Mrs. Jim Brooks, was
Injured as they stepped from a
bus on a downtown street here
last night Both are from Temple.

CABS INSTALL RADIOS
CLEVELAND, Oct 26 UP1 Two

Yellow cabs, the first In the na-

tion equipped with two-wa-y short
wave radio, went into service to-

day far a 00-d- experimental
period authorized by the Federal
CommunicationsCommission.

BIG SPRANG MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair Ail Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

THURSDAY,

An Independence
to maintain permanently In the
islands a large standing army to
guard tho basesof a vast air and
naval force. How much Inde-
pendence could the Philippines
enjoy with such enormousAmeri-
can forces stationedamong them?

Is it not clear that a friendly
and IndependentChina If the nec-
essary condition of true security
in the Philippines? Is it not clear
that the Philippines wUl not have
been securelyliberated until occu-
pied China is liberated?Is it not
clear that the liberation ot China
requires the active participation
of the Chinese, of the British
Commonwealth and Empire and
of the Soviet Union? For how
could Americans alone cross the
whole Pacific and single-hande-d

defeat thegreat Japanesearmy on
the Asiatic continent?

Since all this international col-

laboration Is essentialto make se-

cure the liberation of the Philip-
pines, how can any rational man
deny that It is our vital interest
and the Filipino vital Interest
that this international collabora-
tion continue?

The maintenance of this col-

laboration is thq highest national
Interest of the United States.
Without It the war cannotbe won.
Without It no peace settlement
can be preserved.

To preserve It and perfect It Is
not an easy task. Even under the
most favoring circumstancesIt re-

quires extraordinary perseverance.
We cannot dictate to our allies:
we have to confer with tbem, and
listen to them, andpersuadethem
when we can, and be persuaded
when we must On this delicate
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EAT AT T1TE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"
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DIRT MOVING

of aU kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . sluin
pits dug or tUled . . salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Coll No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 12G0, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
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Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.
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for a
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O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd
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State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames
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AH types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Wc Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
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and difficult work of continuing
give and take, the successof col-
laboration depends, Wo simply
must not jeopardize It however
great the temptation, by exploit
lng incidents in which We do not
seethe whole truth In order to bid
for hypenatcdvotes the votes ol
those only partially asslmUated
newcomers who may Imagine that
by weakeningthe war-tim- e coali-
tion they canservethe interestsot
the country from which they came.

For unless we can maintain
throughout the war, which wUl
still be long, and into the peace
beyond It .this collaboration, thea
nothing else not demublllzatlon,
not reconversion, notthe restora-
tion of freedomof enterprise, not
the relaxationot th war controls

can be successfully accom-
plished.For it this war is not won
in a way which assures along se
curity from war, no one's private
or public plans for the things that
should be done when we are at
peacecanpossibly be carried oat.
For though this war will have
ended, we shall not be at peace,
but preparing for another war.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMoys-At-La- w

General Prnctlco In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Onco Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coke

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned mSBSk

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone Z38

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

QK
Grade A Fastnerlsed

MILK
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At Your Grocew
Remindingyou to Invest is

more iVar Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.
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REOPENED
O. O, BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back of First National Baa

Amucnvr mason mvr-wn-r

BATTERIES
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troubla-f- r car
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HEAVY-DUT- Y

type amplepower
for all electricalneedai
Price are a low aa

$7.25exchange,
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

IOP GASI1 FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Plymouth Sedan,
1942 PontiacConvertibleCoupe
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 PackardConvertibleCoupe
1939 Ford Pickup
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds Sedan
1938 Ford Scdin
1935 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1942 Plymouth Deluxe club coupe.1

Phone 1233: alter o p. m. .j.

FOR Sale: 1930 Dodao hall-to- n

pickup. See at 1311 W. 2nd. Bud
Winn

Wanted To Huv

CAR OWNERS: We will pay
OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St.

Trailer. Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
SoundInvestment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

SMALL factory built house-tra-il

er, very nicely built ana equi
ped: bargain; cash. See at 80S
E. l3Ui St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

ONE female Siamese cat, lost be-
tween Johnson and Runnels at
9th St. Finder return to Herald
office: $10 reward deador alive.

STRAYED: Light brown mulcy
Jersey milch cow, short rope on
neck. Notify Walker Wrecker
Co.

LOST or strayed: Jersey milch
cow, white spot on right side In
shapeof map of Texa?. Finder
call classified, Herald, 728.

LOST: One breastpin, with large
set Any one .finding same
please return to 304 Young St.
and receive reward. Mrs. Delia
Welsh.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your riding
pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entranceon
east side of road

Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--,
fernanJIotel; 2.

PubUo Notices
Instruction

VELL TRAINED individuals are
.in demandnow, and will be he

war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graauaiesgive satisfaction. Bli
Spring Business College. 61

. Runnels. Phone 1692.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant! . Anilltnn

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texos
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc.
guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gis appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830or 578-- J.

WE specializeIn repairing, clean--..., .uu actvice; mso nave pans
for most makes. All work guar
s'"-- SEWING MACHINE
oc.viU bhuj1, 303 &. Third,phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-tlv-n.

J. R. BUderback. will bein Bis Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-niture, phone 1261.
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Announcements
businessServices

BRING your wet wash to Peter-ton'- a

Help-Your-S- Laundry at
608 E. 2nd. Waihed with care.

REPAIR, refintsh, buy, or tell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee, GOB E. 2nd,
phone260.

Woman's Column

DO family Ironing; ono dollar per
dozen. 800 Johnson.

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11tn
nice, rnone zuiu.

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP,
Wishes to announce that they
are better prepared to glvo
prompt and more efficient serv-
ice than ever before. Operators
are Mrs. D. T. Cook, manager;
Ann Fltts, Jewell Molder Lee
Queater, Grace McFadden and
Morelle Baker. Call today for
your appointments. Phone 346,
1211 Scurry.

WILL do nice Ironing, $1.00 as-
sorted dozen. 208 N, Gregg St.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED: Schoolboy to serve as
messenger boy. Must be 16
years old or older. Apply West-er-n

Union.

DISHWASHER: good pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, across from
Banner's.

MAN wanted: To plow and level
yard. Phone 1405 or see me at
106 W 3rd St. Dr. Wllkc.

ROOFERS to work out of city,
steady work, you can make $89

week and up. Phoneor seeger
H. Tbomason, 406 N. Travis

St., Lamesa, Tex. Phone 037.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeenpr with

"health certificate; will exchange
references.Call out

WANTED housekeeper: Good
wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs, Robblns, phone
1784.

A CAPABLE maid for Jewelry
store worn. Apply I'mman JCW'
elry.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and papcrhanging.See

S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street.
Call 1181 for estimates.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring, near 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE pre-w- ar ivory Venetian
blinds. 28"x50": one Dre-w-ar

boys bicycle, size 24, one gas
neater, one baby buggy and
Jumper; 506 Hillside Drive.

PRACTICALLY new blue tapes-
try two-pie- ce living room suite,
$05.00. 1101 W. 5th.

JUNIOR youth bed, with springs
See at 1308 Scurry or call
1420--

ONE bedroomsuite, three-qu-s
bed and springs, rockers, break.
fast table and chairs, cook
stove and heaters.Seeat 309 N.
Gregg St.

WESTINGH OUSE refrigerator,
Deluxe model; 6 ft.; good condi-
tion. H. O. Pipkin, Shell Pipc-lln- o

Camp, Forian.
SIMMON'S studio couch in good

' condition; has cover compart-
ment, makes comfortable bed.
Call at the rear of 1000 11th
Place.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale:

Shakespearecasting rod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
iuuvi oregg at., or pnone 13HZ

Office & Store Equipment
IU.IUINUTUM bookkeeping ma-

chine In perfect condition; one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter; one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,. ,2V4o per word 20 word minimum (50e)
Two Days SV4eper word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Vio per word20word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Lenl Notice , , ,5c per line
Readers l 3c perword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines dquble rate)

COrV DEADLINES

For Weekday editions 11a.m.of sameda)
For Sunday editions , 4 p. ra. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

(n cooperation with the government The Herald wishes to
state that prices on most used Items are now subject to price
control.

For Sale
Livestock

FOR Sale: Kid's pony and saddle;
also have good work horse to
trade for saddle horse. Scenic
Riding Academy.

25 CHOICE DAIRY COWS: These
cows are all young cows. Must
sell them this week, going Into
the armed services. Randell
Sherrod. Banner Creamery.

TWO good milch cows for sale.
Sec one block south of school,
Coahoma. R. W. Roberts.

BLACK ANGUS bull, about 3 yrs.
old. Also some cows. See Mrs.
Andrew J. Merrick, Sheriff's
Office.

Poultry & Supplies
115 Ancona laying pullets. See D.

P. Ford, Lynnburg St, airport
addition.

Building Materials
FOR sale: Choice building rocks.

See them at 900 San Antonio
St. City.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN HOWGKS snarpenea.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

VICTORY adding machine and
one air compressor with half-hor-se

motor: also ell oil stock at
reduced prices, 31 five-gallo- n

cans at 75c each. Onyx Service
Station, 502 E. 2nd. 6. B. War-
ren.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St.

WARDS finest Penn. oil 52c gal.
in 55 gal. drums, plus tax.
WARD WEEK ONLYI Sale ends
Saturday night.

FOR Sale: New railroad watch, 21
Jewel Elgin. 803 Runnels.

Geneva, man's wrist
watch. See at Barq's Battling
Co.

BUNDLE maize, hlgeria and
bonlta; five miles east Big
Spring, by Midway school house.
rat wiison,

FARMERSl Replace worn - out
light-pla- nt batteries with Mont-
gomery Ward Powerlites. No
priority ratings needed, quick
deliveries. Lower priced than
any batteries of equal quality!
A lI set. GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 10 YEARS, is
only Sl 19.95 f.o. b. factory.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

S&W 32 revolver: Savage32 auto-
matic; shels for both, $30 each
Ca 1221-- W or see at 310 Park St.

PORTABLE Automatic record
changer & recorder in airplane
luggage case, amplifier, two
cabinet speakers, microphone.
Like new. Phone 143Z--

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prices
before you buy, W, L. McColli-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WOULD like to rent or buy Piano.

Call 852 before 5:30 p. m.

OISTINCUISHINC FEATURE J

POfT MXf?ABOlr 7HAT,
ttfOEAt, X. THIHK HE fIlL $
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Sjy... 'COOPePATE','

WantedTo Buy
Radio A Accciworle

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson M,uic
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and pts., $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

LARGE four-roo-m furnished
apartment: new1 cook stove,
new furniture, Trlgldalrc, pre-
war living room suite. Ranch
Inn Court. Roy F. Bell, Phone
9521.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent for couple at

1405 W. 5th.
ARE you Interestedin a nice large

front bedroom? Private entrance
and bath, prefer gentleman or
working couple. Seeat 600 Lan-
caster.

FRONT bedroom with private en-
trance to bath. 405 W. 5th.

Houses
TWO-roo- m bouse with water,

lights and gas. one room 10x12
and one 14x14. Also want man
with concrete mixing machine
to run 44 it. or concrete,io ic
wide. W. H. GUlum, Sand
Springs:

Wanted To Rent
Apertmeaia

CADET'S wife and ld

son wants furnished apartment;
will also keepchildren f6r land-
lady. Call Mrs. It. W. Rathke at
Phone 1405.

CADET'S wife would like small
apartment or room with kitchen
privileges; no children. Phono
1344.

ODi

wife and one child desires bed
room wtlh kitchen privileges or
small furnished apartment or
house. Located permanently.
Call State Theater. Phone 2022.

Houses
WANT to rent by permanentcivil-

ian, four or five room furnished
or unfurnished house. Reward
to first person giving Informa-
tion to rental of house. Call 160
or see DoyleCannon at Mead's
Bakery.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . . Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship,

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd
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Real Estate
Houses For galo

FOR sale by owner: Five-roo-m

home close in; possession lmmt-dlatel-y.

Phone1638.
VACANT; Six-roo- modernhouse

with bath and breakfast room,
hardwood floors, newly decorat--

cast front, 1000 Johnson. Call
537--

LARGE five-roo- m house; bath,
lights, largo barn, garage,wind
mill and two ei tanks.
This place has about 25.000 feet
good building, material. Also
one Dodge pickup. Texaco Fill
ing Station, Wcstbrook,

LARGE throe.room house with
bath, lot and half, close in, fur-
nished, $2,500 cash. J, B
Pickle, Phone 1217.

Lots & Aurenges
FOR Sale: Acreace adiolnins. city..i. .T w r.limits, bee J. u. Aiamon or call

1ZU5.

14 ACRES on highway; city ws
ter, stucco nome, vacant
now, i m m e d 1 a t e possession.
Itube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
3U yrs. in nig spring. Phone257

Farms & Ranches
SEVERAL stock larms for sale:

Howard, Mitchell counties; 3ZU
to l.uuu acres; money to loan,
a. At. buiuvan, loanoma,Texas.

HALF-scctlo-n tarm in Hartwclu
neighborhood, $27.50 per acre,
also a real good well unproved
farm at Tarzan in Martin coun-
ty. J. B. Pickle, Ph. 1217.

A HIGHLY improved 500-ac- re

farm at Jironlo, In Coke coumy.
a lino modern nome and many
other good improvements,hall
in cultivation; $00 per acre.J. II
Pickle, Phone 1217.

HALF-sectlo-n improved farm, two
miles southwestot blbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- m house, dally I

mall and school bus; price $),-- 1

500, very easy terms. J. U. I

Pickle, I'hone 1217.
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Real Estate
Farms Ranches

ACRES paved highway
miles Spring; plenty
good water, cultiva-
tion, house, good

possession
Price Ilubo
Martin, Phone

ACRES mcsqulte ranch
graded road; wa-

ter, house, land,
minerals quick.

Estate,
Spring. Phone

Rube Martin.
HERE section

Knott neighborhood,
clltlvatlon, miner-

als reserved,possession January
Price, (believe

$15.00
Pickle, Phone 1217.

tJaslneM Property
CORNER building fixtures;

located business
highway equip-
ment furnished apart-
ments; good investment.

appointment.
Exchange

NICE stucco
school,
frame house. GRH, Her-
ald.

CARD THANKS
friends neighbors'

gratitude
express heartfelt thanks

deepest appreciation
beau-

tiful floral offerings,
loving kindness
bereavement darling boy,
Weldon.

keep protect
shower richest blessings

prayer.
Hartln,

Brothers, Sisters, Grandmoth-
ers, Uncles, Aunts, Nieces,
Nephews Cousins.
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CottonIndustry
Leaders Meet

MEMPHIS, Tenn.,
Leaders cotton Industry to-d-

for

three-da-y conference post-wan'"- ePrl
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problems,hopeful ot agreementon
a policy which can be presented

house agricultural
hearingswhich open Dec. 4.

Closed meetingswere held yes-
terday by the American Cotton
Shippers directors
with their planning.committee

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155 Lamesa,Texas

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
Ta kp Mntial Fordsrolling we nd
MVnl more skllUd utoaiobil mtchanict
nd bpn.Idl working; condition,

modern shoptqalpaMnt,top py ndow
tlm work If youwantIt 6tdjr,pImmdi
work now sodaftr tbawtr. Bm uatoday.
This Is your oppoctualtyto (t Mt fot
the rutur.

319 Main St.
Big Sprint Motor Ce. .

MOWDAYMORNING HE UMLOCKS

HIS OFFICE-PJCK-S UP THECAL

ENDAR AND WRITES,
MONDAY WARM CX- - N

AND 5UNN- Y- nrxl U
y.imt:-y.- , m

7pr

representativesof New York and
New Orleans cotton exchanges.

One plan before the conference.
Is a proposal a variation of the
1935 parity paymentprogram,bob
stcred by a reduced loan pro-- :
vide a floor for prices to permit

on cnanncis. was o

...N

5CORCHV5
yU

.Illf
V

and

to

and

to

free flow of cotton to trade and

fered by D. W. Brooks, head ot
the Georgia Cooperative aiiocia-Ho- n.

In courtship, herons present
sticks to their mates as nesting,
material.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

Sec or call Otis Grata at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. rhono 0000 or George

White, 279.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint; Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
DressmakerScissors 83c
School Scissors ....15c

C9e Rubber Gloves ...49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chora

Girl) 10c,
iniidren' iuyon I'antles
Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. Chadburne St.
San AHfelo, Texas

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY THUBS0AYJ

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
-- THEN SPENDS THE

- REST OF THE WEEK f
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Plus:
"Battle For Marianas"
And "Film VodvU"

Tb JJbartf Ball has traveled
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DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
Bo eorercharge la afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

u

Children Mars

Page Twelve Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,October 20, 194 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Plus News," "Movie Pests"
Harem"

TODAY ONLY
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Also "Kid In Upper 4"
And "Screwball Squirrel"

Girl Scouts Have
Uniform Exchange

Because of difficulty in secur
ing uniforms during wartime, the
local Girl Scouts has set up an ex-

changewith Mrs. Emma Slaughter
In charge.

Girl Scouts who have uniforms
which have been outgrown or not
In useand thosedesiring uniforms
are asked to bring them in good
qonditlon to Mrs. Emma Slaughter
at 1305 Gregg, or call her at 1322.

MAN RELEASED HERE
One man was releasedThursday

after being picked up this week
with another man by Big Spring
police for investigation.The other
man is being held for questioning
by the FBI in connectionwith his
selective service status.

Bermudawas settled by a- - party
of colonists headed for Virginia,
who" were wrecked on the Islands,

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp Ilefflngton
1G00 W. 3rd St.

J. Tucker

II

i a

Flicker Flash-Back-s

Showing TODAY ONLY
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'BATTLE FOR THE MARIANNAS'

Of

W.

Archbishop
LONDON, Oct. 28 (P) The

Archbishop of Canterbury, The
Most Rev. William Temple, died
today after a heart attack.The
prlmato of all Englandwas 03 and
had been enthroned In bomb-pock-ed

old Canterbury Cathedral
sinesApril 23, 1042.

His death and that of Princess
Beatrice, which occurred a few
hours earlier, plunged England In-

to mourning.
Dr. Temple was the son of an

Crushing
(Continued from Page 1)

Germans yesterday reported tho
overstretched supply lines. (The
Russians had launcheda powerful
offensive north of Warsaw.)

Bokossovsky was advancing on
the west side of the Vistula on a
front at least 12 miles wide aiming
at Lowlcz, big jail junction, 29
miles southwestof Dabrowka and
45 miles In the rear of Warsaw.
From there hewould be in a po-

sition to destroy tha Germangrip
on western Poland.

Meanwhile, the Invasion of
Etst Prussia ran into a storm
of fanatical Vail counterattacks
around Gumblnnen and Goldap,
and while the advance con-
tinued, It brought trains of less
than two miles on a separated
front.
The occupation of Transylvania

was completed with the capture
of the important city of Satu-Mar-e,

the railway town of Carel
and 200 other populated places.
Romanian troops participated in
these actions.

WeatHer Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, scattered showers
in EI Paso area and Big Bend
country this afternoon, tonight
and Friday; not much change In
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered showers In El Paso area
and Big Bend country this after
noon, tonight and Friday; not
much changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair In north,
partly cloudy In south portion this
afternoon, tonight and Friday;
cooler in north portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Amarillo 80 55
Abilene 78 40
BIG SPRING 77 CO

Chicago ...64 36
Denver 72 41,
El Paso 72 54
Fort Worth 86 68
Galveston 81 64
New York 69 54
St Louis 75 44
Local sunset, 7:22 p. m.; sunrise,

7:53 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 26 UP)

Cattle 4,0()0, calves 2,500; uneven;
common to medium slaughter
steers 8.00-11.5- 0; medium-- to good
slaughter yearlings 10.00-12.2- 5;

medium to good beef cows 8.00-10.5- 0;

bull prices 5.75-8.5- 0; good
and choice fat calvesmostly 11.00.
12.00; stocker calves and yearlings
mostly 8 with stocker
cows 6.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 000, unchanged;' good
butcher hogs sold at the 14.55
celling; heavy .hogs and sows 13.80
down; pigs 12 50 down.

Sheep 4,700, slow to steady;
medium and good fat lambs 11.75-13.0-

good and choice 103 lb.
yearlings 11.00; medium grade
yearlings 0 good and
choice aged wethers 5.75 down;
ewes 3.00-5.0- 0.

FAKE SOLDIERS ARRESTED

An MP picked up two men pos-
ing as soldiers Wednesday night.
They are being hejd for question-
ing by the FBI.
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SIRVING THE WEST

Of Canterbury Dies
fArchlblshop of Canterbury and
the were the only father and son
ever to hold the highest office In
the Church of England.The father
was the late Dr. Frederick Tem-
ple, who was archbishop during
the reign of Edward VII.

Dr. William Temple succeeded
Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, who re-
signed at 78 with the request that
a younger man be placed in the
office. In 1029, Dr. Temple had
become Archbishop of York, sec--

Iati n .....an. rrutipiiuitJb
New Labor Crisis

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 (P) --
Th American federation of labor
precipitated a new crisis in. the
War Labor Board today with a re
fusal to participate In certain
wage cases until a decision is
made on demands fora changeIn
the little steel formula.

George Mcany, AFL secretary-treasure- r,

disclosing AFL't deci-
sion, said Chairman William H.
Davis of the WLB had "Invited"
the federation to changeits mind
or withdraw from the board.
Mcany said the AFL at the mo-

ment did not plan to do either
one.

Tho AFL, Meany stated, would
not participate in WLB wsge cases
involving demands in excess of
the little steel formula until an
over-a- ll policy decision had. been
made on the formula Itself.

This meant the AFL would not
take part In a half dozen CIO dis-
pute cases on which the WLB Is

scheduledto start deliberations
next Tuesday.

Lewter Visits Farm,
RanchWednesday

County Agent Durward Lewter
visited the E. T. O'Danlcls ranch
and farm Wednesday, and report
ed that O'Danlels Is pulling ap
proximately half a bale of cotton
from .each' aero of his farm, and
plan to exhibit some of It at the
coming Food Shew.

O'Danlcls also has 400 acres of
grain sorghum and Is making
close to 1500 pounds per acre
from It. His bonlta grain show
four headsfrom one seed, and he
has 150 acres of this, but must
wait until after the first frost to
cut It, due to the late maturing of
tho suckers.

Lewter also picked out five
calves Wednesday from the Char-

lie Crelghton herd. Two calves
were chosen for Charlie Crelghton
Jr., ono to Denver Hayes, one to
Gerald Cockerell and one to Hugh
Coughey.

From the Bob Powell herd,
Lewter chose a calf for Bobby
Powell, picked one lamb from the
Nick Read flock for Bobby, and
one for Wayne White.

A total of 73 calvesare now on
feed for the March Show, and 23

lambs have been chosen.

Meeting Thursday
Of Auto Dealers

There will be a meeting Thurs-
day night at 8 p. m. at the Big
Spring U. S. Employment Service
office of automobileand truck re-

pair and maintenancemen In or-

der that some decision may be
reachedas to how the shortageof
much neededmechanicsand auto
repairmen can be met

Plans will be discussed for the
forming of training classes for
mechanics and the merits of the
two types of training will be
brought up. These two methods
are 1) a short, Intensive course,
and (2) loug apprentice training
of from two to four years. The lat-

ter method is not really consider-
ed a war measure,Organizers of
the meeting said Thursday morn-

ing.
At Thursday night's meeting

Joe L. Read, district supervisor,
trade and Industrial education,
Roy Crowford of Austin, and C. H.
Culpepperwill explain the differ-
ent tvnes of training available.
Tehso crocrams arerecoenlzedby
the Veteran's Administration.
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ond highest post In the church of
England, and before that he had
beenbishop of Manchester.

The archbishopwas confined td
his bed In Septemberwith a gout
attack. Later It was announced
that on medical advice he had can-
celed all his engagements until
the end of November. It was said
then that he was suffering from
an Infection which was slow In re-
spondingto treatment

The 89th Archbishop of Canter-
bury fervently supportedthe Brit-
ish war effort

When King Edward VIII. now
the Duke of Windsor, avowed his
lovo for Mrs. Wallis Warfleld
Simpson, the American divorcee
for whom he subsequently re-
nounced his throne, Dr. Temple
caused a sensationby criticizing
tha monarch.

Northern Ordnance

Cleaning Out Now
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-

ton St Johnson,south central Bor-
den county wildcat, was cleaning
out Thursday following a 640-qua-rt

shot from 5,685-5,87-0 feet
The test had plugged back

from 0,409 feet to 5,877 feet ta test
oil stains encounteredIn the sec-
tion given tha shot Reaction to
the shot could not be determined
Immediately. Location is In sec-
tion T&P.

John I. Moore No. 1 Cosdcn,
Interesting wildcat adjacent to
the Cosden Petroleum Corp. re-

finery and in section
T&P, had drilled with rotary to
875 feet in redrock Thursday.
During the weekend the test
should approach the level where
the Dick Graham,ct al No. 1 Great
West, Immediately east of the re
finery, struck 275,000,000 cubio
feet of air daily. However, an ex-

ploratory test on Cosdenproperty
subsequently missed the air
formation.

In easternHoward county Cos-
den No. 3--B Read, section

T&P, was drilling at 2,150
feet andCosden No. 2 Foster, sec-

tion T&P, was below
feet

Committee To Decide
Future Church Plans

AMARILLO, Oct 26 (P)
Whether the North Texas District
of the Episcopal church will be
divided among neighboring dio-

ceses and districts or whether a
successorwill be named for Bis-

hop E. C. Seaman,who resigned,
will be decided by a committeeap-

pointed by Bishop Thomas Cas-sid- y

of Okdahoma during the con-
cluding session of the 21st meet-
ing of the southwestsynod here.

Bishop Cassldy, newly elected
president of the province of the
North Texas district, appointed
Bishop Cllngon S. Quln of Hous-
ton, Everett Jonei of San Anton-
io, Rev. E. J. Wright of El Paso
and James Allison of Wichita
Falls on a committee which will
prepare recommendationsfor the
bishops meeting in January.

Bishop Seaman'sresignation is
effective In January.

A letter from the council of ad-

vice on the missionary district of
North Texas was read at the meet-
ing at St Andrews church here
recommendingthat the district,
which consists of six parishesand
17 original missions of the prov-

ince, continue as a separateJuris-
diction.

Sales of postagestamps at the
Philatelic Agency for the fiscal
year 1944 were the highest In Its
history, with the exception of
1935.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runneto

Buy More War Bonds

HARRY CRAIG

Shows& Carnival

Showing All This Week

Green Show Lot

On Highway No. 8tf

West of Big Spring

Two Special Added

Attractions:

Woolsey'sBig

Circus Side Show

Madam Fay's Dog

and Monkey Circus

Wo carry Indemnity in-

surance to protect our
midway patrons.

PrincessBeatrice
DiesWhile Asleep

LONDON, Octt 20 UP) Princess
Beatrice, youngest and last sur-
viving child of Britain's famed
Queen Victoria and mother cf
former Queen Victoria Eugenie
of Spain, died today.

She was a areat aunt of King
Georgo and the Duke of Windsor,
and her family ties reached Into
many of Europe's royal families,
some now deposed. She died at
5:10 a. m. (12:10 AEW).

An official bulletin said Prin-
cess Beatrice died peacefully In
her sleep.She would have been88
next April 14.

Former Queen Victoria Eugenie
came from Switzerland by air to
be at hermother'sside. A son, the
Marquis of Carlsbrooke,also was
In London. Two other children are
dead.

Christened Beatrice Marie Vic-
toria Feodorebut known all her
life simply as Princess Beatrice,
she was governor and captain of
the Isle of Wight since the death
of her husband,Prince Henry of
Battenberg, in 1896.

Princess Beatrice was an aunt
of the late King George V, Kaiser
Wllhelm of Germany and Queen
Marie of Rumania.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permits

Tom Hlnson, to move 24 x 28
foot frame houseto Odessa, mov-
ing cost,$563.

R. R. Hall, to move 12 x 24 foot
frame house from southern city
limits to Sand Springs,cost $75.00.

G. C. Burke, to build 12 x 18
foot garageand 8 x 10 foot frame
chicken house at 410 N. W. 10th
street, cost $80.

L. S. Pederson,to remodelbath-
room in 18 x 32 foot frame house
at 502 Benton street, cost $30.
Marrlaces:

D. 0. King of Sterling City to
Willie Maude Fowler of San An-gel- o.

In The 70th District Court:
Claud Green versus Clara

Green, suit (lied for divorce.
Mildred E. Clark versus James

L. Clark, suit filed for divorce.
In the case of H. W. Montgom-

ery versusDorothy Mae Montgom-
ery, divorce granted.

Esther Floies versus Margarlto
Flores, divorce granted.

Roy S Butler versus Louise
Butler, divorce granted.

Myrtle Griffith versus L. B.
Griffith, divorce granted.

Ademlno J. "Mendez versus Ta-ve- y

Mendez, divorce granted.

COMPLAINT FILED
A complaint was filed --today by

Chief DeputySheriff DenverDunn
against JosephKochero for the
theft of a car belonging to Cecil
Walker. Kochero Is In jail at
Vuma, Ariz.

You'll be

glad that
asked

Thai two h.lpful Mill fold.n,
"N.k lnl lh Futurt, tody"
ond "How Much Will You
Kp," or yourt for IK. oik-In- g.

Your Soulhw.it. rn llf.
rtpr.i.nloHv. hoi your coplti.

Malmstrom Assumes

C. '. O'DOftNEll, PRESIDENT

Duties As Officer
L. V, Malmstrom assumed du-

ties as a memberof the Big Spring
police force last Monday, Malm-
strom Is from Abilene and was
formerly attached to the military
police while serving in the army.

The police departmentU having
a meeting of all Its force every
night at which the prisonersheld
In jail are questionedand various
problems are discussed.

WRECK REPORTED
Local police reported a wreck

Thursday morningat 8:40 a. m.
at the 14th and State streets in-

tersection. A car driven by Mrs.
OscarGllckman was struck by an-

other automobiledriven by Mrs.
A. E. Scott Mrs. Scott was alone
In her car, but Mrs. Gllckman had
her three children and another
little girl with her. Only bruises
and scratcheswere sustained by
the occupants of both cars, but
the pollseman Investigatingthe
accident stated that both automo-
biles were pretty badly damaged.

FIRE REPORTED THURSDAY
A fire was reported Thursday

morning at 9:45 a. m. at 201 N. W.
2nd. street. Firemen reported that
a chickenhouse belonging to Ham
Andrews was completely destroy-
ed in the blaze and 100 baby chi-
ckens were burned. The fire was
caused by the explosion of a kero-
sene brooder.

Tinned fish, If properly pro-
cessed, should remain fit for use
indefinitely.

The name, Toronto, of Indian
origin, meaans"A place of meet-
ing."

The Chinese painted In water
colors In the third century.
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ROADWAY

C3 Comal

Hero Is A

RHYTHM STEP.

that represents quality
to the utmost'

Fits too.

7.95
Shown in BrdvJa

ft 7,c (Y

ruASHIOH
WOMEN'S WEA

MAX JACOaS

Buy War Bonds

In spraying dustingagainst
the Mexican bean beetle, don't
work when vines are wet

DAMP COAT

A Result of War Development
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel, recommended for painting over
wet or dry surfaces, on wood, metal or masonary.

"Used wherever the highest qualityEnamel finish is
desired.

Damp Coat Enamel has no odor non yellowing, will
not softeneven underwater, and not effected By gas
fumes whiter than white, can bo tinted to obtain
beautiful shades andcolors driesin five to six hours.

Use Damp Coat Enamel Wo recommendit.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 50

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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...for information about how SOUTH-
WESTERN LIFE INSURANCE can help
you to plan your financial future to con-

tinue your pay check when your work days
are ended to retire in caseand comfort,
with no financial worries.

Your retirementmay be nearerthan you
think and the chancesare that you've
given this mattermuch more thought in
recent years than you did in the happy,
carefree days of childhood.

You areentitled to the peaceof mind and
the happinesswhich comeswith the assur-
anceof financial independence.By investing
but small part of your income in South-

western Life Insurance, you can guaranteeyourself bonus when you retire
...or continuous income for life. Start your plan now,

Big Spring Representatives
Mrs. Belle R. Black C. E.,Hi ihbothai

H. A. Stegner

Southmelm V '"
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